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A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
VOLUMIC 10 CA.KKIKOKO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MI3XICO, JULY If., 1J09. NUMHKK 23
A GOOD, ROUND NUMBER.
Ily reference to the county com-
missioners proceedings, wljich
appear In this issue, it will be
seen that a large portion oi the
proceedings is taken up by county
seat removal, by reason of the
fact that the entire list of peti-done- rs
is made a part of the rec-
ord. The list contains about
1201) names, secured from every
precinct in the county. What
per cent of the 12U0 will be on
hand election day can not be fore-
told, but it is not unreasonable
to suppose that three-fourt- hs ol
the number will be at the polls
on that day and cast their ballots
for Carrizozo. In addition to the
signatures obtained on the peti
tion there is a large number
throughout the county, who had
no opportunity to sign tfic peti-
tion, but who will vote forCurri-aozo- .
In the last general election the
highest number of votes cast for
any one office was 1483. The
county now lias a larger popula-
tion than last fall; but that is in
favor of Carrizozo, for the increase
in population has been in the
western and northern portions of
the county, while the vote in the
eastern and southern sections of
the county will be about what
they have been in the past elec-
tions. The total vote will prob
ably be iu the neighborhood of
1600. It is not dillicult, then, to
sec that the sentiment for rcmov
al of the county .scat to Carrizozo
is overwhelming.
NOT THE ORIGINALS.
Sam Houston and Santa Ana,
both of some notoriety iu their
day, have fallen victims to the
wiles of John Burlccorn, and arc
now doing time on El Paso's rock
pile. Iu justice io the Texan
hero of San Jacinto and the Mex-
ican president who became a cap
tive in that conflict, it is but just)
to state that these two who are
now doing duty for the city of El
l'aso are not the originals if
tjicy arc original Sam Houston is
yidently of a heavy copper shade
impossibly heavier -- from the an-ig.w-
he returned to the court,
v?iiCu he was arraigned for bath
tlijj-- iu an acoquia near the court
iiailao. In nuswer to the ques-
tion of the date of his birth, he
nmtimlt "Well, judge, yo' honah,
WtyBl Icnlni meoiuQinbah wlion J
Cfctto'ii," Tim auswor proves
that Sam Houston did not have , frcshmcnts will be served and
as good a memory as Colonel Hub- - every effort put forth to make it
oleton, of the English army, who a joyous occasion. The affair
asserted he remembered the night will be the midsummer event of
he was born; that it was a cold, j the club's gathering and old
snowy night iu the mountains of guests of "the club anticipate a
Iudii'., and he distinctly rcinem- - good time.
bcred the doctor kicking the
snow from his feet, before enter
ing the room.
WHITE OAKS CLUD TO ENTERTAIN.
The White Oaks Social Club
it 1 .... t;f.t t.
I
DESS0LUTI0N NOTICE,
Nonce is nereoy given, that
system,
between
Lincoln,
give riuay thjs (,fty hccn (ks80,
July 23rd, which consent,
club members cordial Gitonoit Bakiiku.
present. Wm. Gikkku.
HOUSE
OF TASTE.
The Colorado Telephone Co.
surveyors have been in Carrizozo
the past week. They
route for the telephone line from
this point San Antonio, the
Sauta Kc. Later they will make
survey of lino from Carrizozo
which line the com-
pany contemplates building soon.
company now owns and
the law partnership, heretofore I crates the local and Car- -
existing by and George' rizozo will bo the switching point
11. liarber of N. and I for all of their longdistance lines
win a nan on r mgiii, M f ,,ns
to all friends of Ved by mutual
are given a 13.
invitation to be Kc- - 1 A.
survey a
to on
a a
to Roswcll,
1 he op- -
M
N iu this part of the territory.
I am goingl Where? To Zicg-le- r
Bros, llig Clearance Sale.
Meet me there Saturday.
SPECIAL
25 per cent Reduction
on all i
Men's and Boy's Suits
ZIEGLER
We will put on sale our entire stock of Men's and
Boy's Suits, for the next TEN DAYS at 25 per cent
off the regular price.
This stock Includes all Suits from
$7 to $20, and we can give you a
splendid stock to select from.
Just one of the nobby styles we
are showing, but we must clean
them up to make room for our
great Fall line which will arrive
next month. ,
We also have a nobby line of Gent's and Ladies'
Oxford's, In tan and ox-blo- od, which we must sell
In the next thirty days.
THE
GOOD BROS.
'I'll
l5 1"
Special Round Trip Homeseekers'
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.
On tho first nnd third Tuesdays of
ench inontli, during tho ontlro year,
tho Colorado & Southern Hallway will
ecll round trip IloniPHColiurn' tlckots
la n grunt many points In Now Muxlco
mid Toxns nt ono fnra plus 2.00 for
tho round trip. Final limit twonty-flv-
days, allowing llhorul Btopovor privil-
eges. For dotnllod Informntlon, rules,
otc, mil on tho Colorado & Southern
ngont, or address T. 13. Ftshcr, Gonoral
Passenger Agent, Denver, Colorado.
Tho 1009 Ntttlnnnl Kncntnpment of tho
Clrniul Army of llio Itopiiiillo will bo
hold In Hnlt Uiko city. Amctixt Otli to
Hill. An uminiiiilly ntlrnctlvo foltlor In
with Infor-iniitlo- ii
concornlnir IMnli, Hnlt Lnko City
mid tin) llnoky .Mountain ronton. In ho-Ih- killatrlbiitnl by tho I'mtnoiiKxr De-partment or Uio Denvor ti Hlo arnmlnltnllroitil. Ono fuiturn that will ho of
twirtli'iiliir Intoront to Urn ml Army in on
In the reproduction of fipcnkliiK
of nil tho Commanders-in-Chie- f
from II. K. HtophaiiHOii, tho nnrnnlxnrIn 1RBH, to Ilonry Novlun, tho prcnenl'
Cimimniulor. Thin In tha first tlnm Hint
thin koI of tmrtrnltM htm hcun nnaotnhled,
Tliti rntillllnr fnooN of John A.Amlirnne K, llurimlilo, John V. Ilnrt-rnnr- t.
llunxelt A. AIkct. John C. Mark.Junion Tanner nml ninny others npponr
In this Interesting series,
I'la hnB gono up In Chicago. This
will prevent It from roIiib down In tho
nnmo locality.
DENVER DIRECTORY
BROWN.PALACE HOTEL
Kiirnnrun I'liin, Sl.OO.aml Uonnrtl.
nnu i i j'.i'tr. ' u simiaor mkk--li LVUh CIIANIIIMI:. Mninmoih ruin-lu-
mulled rrcn (.'or Ulti and lllntc. t)nvr
BE A PUBLISHER fSSSi, ,",",Wth"h.vS..r
or "Wratctn" auiirrlnr rrndy-nrlnt- a ymi ennliim a yi-r- rrrdllnlilii imi-- r nt mnoiliin. Kiir Imrllruinrn, nnd.prlrra nddroaarlfrn rn,mi--r I'lilim. Iffiivi-r- . Colo.
rlntffUnlVo sjii'K.a
Wilto t r rnUlmtuii. TIIK FlIICWUItKH
CO., 1"H Ixmrrnro 81m t,
SPORTING GOODS!
rniironiii
to er, rail
on in. Tim
rhimiKUl plnra
to Inir tin. Ixniuin, Aiiiiniinlllnn, flalilnu Tuckli'
Iltltillnir ('t'Mltliiir. Hum Hull nml Allilttlf- - (IihhU, .Mall
--iii'r Minrimi, until, 11 nrkpll HxirtinK UtMNlaOi ()pMllo I'iMtiiini-o- , 1KI7 AnipulKxi Hirifl,
BEE SUPPLIES
Til n t
n
pikmUhivIh,
Cl it r nrr
ara 8nd for frr Illualntlfd tJntnlnullio Cnloriiiln Itiumr l'rinnrT AiM'lntliin
mtM tUwt, Dniirar
A00AV0 RELIABLE : PROMPTMooMIo v,irwind 'ner, tlM. (InM and Hllrvr rollnixlUiiirIi), Wrlln fnr mnlllnif OUIIIJf
IHHA V CO., 1MI 1'lKro, iH'iiror, Cola
Slnllrit
Our
New
CATALOG
at I'rli pn.
linn
nl
ItU
mid
trim
Mo.tComplete
In
lliii. I.lnnlouiiK, Pnrtlen, Couch Cori nli
Hl.udivt mid iMtf (Hiitiilna rxrluiltilr.JInll Oritur
llllril Vliiilrnli
WIimi
rlvtit.
Mtcki.
Court
TllH 1.1 III fit., IX'inrr Coin.
Ilrnver
DO YOU IIKAI.t1!
That mo ltn liianiifix'llil Imu
tor mi. In IK'iivi'r. Umi l t
llim ut
t'.VHM IMI'LUMIATH
liuidv lM4ln t'lillod HUxlit tHriid fin I'litiklnuuo uiul t'Ul'.K
I HI 11 1. MH'V
Till IM.AlTNr.lt IMPLi:
MUST CO.
l.Mli uiul IVmin Hit.. IKiIiht
E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO.,
USSAY OFFICE SrKsliilillliiilliiCilomd(,JM, BnmplMliriiinllor
Gold &SllterDu!llofl RellRd'Jcm?o",td
CONCENTRATION, AMALuAMAilON AND
CYANlub TESTS Wr)tB ,()nnii
I730-II3- S Lawrence Ht., Denver, Colo,
Otir nr l'liino Nnle Isnow on TIiIh In Iho ono hli
I'll ft pmno Ni'llliiK of tliuHII 'l'Ur uiul it you hurry youlllll iniiy envc 11 h lunch uh tlCiO toon n pinno, $250 to $300
on a lMnyor l'liuiii, $25 to $fli on nn nr-iri- uiI'nv rnHli nr liv tho innnth. If you
llko. Write ni HA at nnco.forfull pnrtlou Ul n Mil umrn. utat-in- irwhlnli lii riUIIII Htrtiinont you
nro Inlorent Is 111 w n in, nhout
whut prlco you wnnt to imy nnci wnniivriim, nun rcooivo 11111 nam in "y rn
turn mall. inntrunioiits
mIiIppmI nnywhero on
Wrlto now. 'IM10KnlRliUCaiiipliell Jlunlc C.,
Pent
SALE
luaa-l- lt Ciilifornlii Ht Drnver, Colo.
T.lio West'a lMnnner nml Lnrccst Mualoltoua. Kitnhllshcd 1874.
INSIDE THE HOUSE
CHAT ON VARIOUS MATTERS OP
GENERAL INTEREST.
Best Way to Waih Qullti Precaution
Against Swallowing Dust Qerms
Easy Method of Cleaning
Painted Walls.
How to Wash Quilts. Dissolve a
bar of white soap In n cupful of wa
ter. Uuii Into your
bath tub sulllclont
warm water to
ono quilt;
mnlto n good suds,
put tho quilt,
and lot aoak for a
few minutes. Do
nut rub, but uso
the washboard, top
end down, to
or Rrlnd out tho
dirt. Novcr wring, but with tho wash
board press out tho wator. uinso bov-or-
times. Whon you havo proased
out nB dry as you can, pin tho quilt
closoly on tho lino as you can. Whon
thorughly dry, whip with tho carpet
beater until Huffy, boforo removing
from tho lino. This method is espe
cially flno for tied quilts. Tho bnth
tub preferred, uccauso 01 suupo unn
water convenience.
Hints for Sweeping. Whon swoop
ing or dusting put n llttlo cold cream
in your nostrils, koop your mouth
shut, breatho through nose. Whou
through wash nostrils wun warm wa-
ter. You will wash out all tho dust
and gorms that you would havo swal
lowed.
covor"
Qood Furniture Polish. Heat up tht
whlto or ono egg, adding to It ona
gill of puro sweet oil, half a gill ot
methylated spirits, and halt n gill ol
vinegar. This tnlxttira will uo rounu
especially good for reviving leathor.
ToothbrtiBh Hack. A ploco of olaa
tie ono-hnl- f an Inch wldo tacked with
brass tacks ocalnst wnll ono tack
nt ond and anothor Just far enough
away to Blip In and bo on, according
to number of brushes.
To Clean Painted Wn'ls. To cloan
painted walls or woodwork add ono-quart-
of n cup of turpcntlno to one
pall of warm water.
To Cloan Mirrors Dip a cloth Into
cold starch, rub It on tho mirror, thou
wlpo with clean cloth nfter that and
you will havo 11 brilliant mirror.
Whon Cleaning FlBh. Clean fish
with n silver knife. Tho taltit of
steel is often noticed whon a stool
knife Is used. Silver Ib nioro easily
cleaned tliun steel. Soda water will
destroy tlsh odor on frying vessels or
dlBhus. Vinegar also removes tho
odor.
press
Fish Balls.
Pick n pound of bans nnd put In
chopping howl with an onion and hard
boiled egg; chop lino, mid tt han.lful
of soaked bread, n raw egg, salt and
pepper; then roll. In balls about the
slzo of nu egg. Put In n saucopmV ulT
kinds of soup vegetables with a quart
ot water nnd let boll halt nn hour;
then drop In llsh balls and boll 20
mlnutos. Itomovo bnlls and strain
tho water, then ndd to tho wnter it
half pint milk, n piece ot buttor, salt
and popper, and thicken with n llttla
Hour, and last, boat In n raw egg,
Thou put In (Ish balls again and lot
cook very slowly for ton minutes.
Remedy.
Tho remedy of apt)ty
Ing a cold compress Is one of tho bost
that can bo used for soro thront.
To in uko It a bnudngo, such rut a
folded handkerchief, Ib wet In cold
water and wrung. Hot vory dry.
It la then bound around tho throat,
and over It entirely to covor tho wot
cloth a (lnnnol Is securely pinned to
koop it In plnco.
In
No part ot tho bandage should bo
loft oxpoBod, or tho air, striking tho
skin through It, will mako tho cold
worse.
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVeficfoulc Preparation for As-
similating Hie Food nml ncgula-lin- g
the S lomachs and Dowels or
Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful-nes- s
and Rcst.Contaliu neither
Opium.MorpliInc nor Mineral
Not Natic otic
fa- - tfOMDrSAMvanmwt
lunfhln Stl
Ajft'll Slli
ApgrmM
iT('rvVaV A4t
Hinirfttm fifortn
ApcrfecUtemcdy forConsllpa'
Hon . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of
Tins Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.
litiarnntecd under llio Poodanj
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
The Captain's Repartee.
Tho captain of n trans-Atlanti- c liner,
having becomo lrrltnblo as a result of
somo minor troubles In tho ship's
management and tho unusually largo
number of ridiculous inquiries mndo
by tourists, was heading for tho
"bridge" whon a dappor young man
hnltod htm to Inquire tho cnuso of tho
commotion off tho stnrbonrd sldo of
tho ship. IlclrirT on tho port sldo, tho
captain politely replied, with somo
sarcasm, ho was not certain, but
thought It posslblo that a cat fish had
lust had kittens. Wlmt-to-Ea- t.
Continual Doubt.
"How ninny children havo your' !
Bald tho tourist, affably.
"I tluiiuo exactly," answered tho
tired-lookin- woman.
"You don't know?"
"Not for certain. Wllllo's gono
flBhln', Tommy's broaklu' In n colt,
Ocorglo's borrowed his father's shot-
gun to go hunting' an' Ksmornlda Ann
Is thlnkln' of olopln'. 1 never know
how many l'vo got till supper tlmu
.JWBlfi"i. bo's X can count 'em."
Athleticism Extraordinary,
"Why," said tho nrst athlotio boast- -
or, "every morning boforo breakfast 1
got a buckot and pull up 00 gallons
from tho well." "That's nothing,"
tho othor. "I got a boat ovory
morning and pull up tho rlvor."
Loader.
Ited, Weak, AVenrr, Watery 13yr
Itclleved by Murlno I5yo llimcdy. Com-pounded by Uxporloncod Physicians. Con.forms to l'uro food and Drug Invs. Mu-
rlno Doesn't, Smartj Bootlics Kyo 1'aln.Try Murlno in Your Kyes. At DruKtslats.
For a Round Sum.
"How did Smith got on with that
now apartmoiit houao ho built?"
"It la a Hat failure."
Thcro is no need to suffer with sorencfls
nnd stiffness of joints nnd muaclr. A llt-
tlo Hamlins Wizard Oil rubbed In will
limber them up immediately.
When a man gota to itching for
office he should bo given .a placo on
the ticket and then ecratchod.
HE;'- -
OASTORIA
Forlnftmtg tmd Ohtldrem
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of 1
TMaatNTAuaaeaiMNr, uraiTanaerrr.
Frightful.
First Panlo at tho Fuller last
ntght
Second Leading lady hav a Btago
fright?
First No. Was.
A man Is praised too much whon
ho is doad, nnd abUBod too much
when ho is living.
Mr. WlttilawM Soothing;
Farrniiiireii icetuiniDaiuiutluu,allrpa
x.r
WAP
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
OASTORIA
Myran.
it, aodroa Hit Ruroi, raducea lala, cuiatwlad colli). iMabotUa.
Tho way of tho can't-gucss-ho- r la
bard.
Headache
"My father has been n sufferer from sick
headache for the last twenty-fiv- e years and
never found any relief until he began
taking your Cnscarcts. Since ho has
bcfntn taking Cascarets ho has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of using his name." tt. M. Dickson, I
iso Hesincr St., W, Indianapolis, IntL
Pleniant. Palatable, Potent, Taito Good.
Do Good. Never Blcken JWeaken or Orlpe.
10c. 25c, 50c. Never nokl In bulk. The sen-uln- o
tablet stamped CCC. UuaraflteeUtci
cuts or your money back. wo
W. N, U., DENVER, NO. 23-10- 09,
PATEHTSBSrS rra. lllab- -raaulta.
mam
11JEPENTXNB
mmmmmmiiBSfKSlmi ''
A study of tlio French method ot
turpentining demands especial Interest
at this time, whoa the imvnl stores In-
dustry Ims nssumvd sticli largo propor-tlon- a
In tlio south nnd when Improved
methods similar nnd probably moro
ndvnnced thnii tlio French system aro
coining Into suuh wide uso,
lit France, bleeding treoH for turpon-tln- o
Ims been carried on for 30 yuara
or moro, without killing tho trees or
diminishing their (low of resin. Hero
III tlio United States, even In tho rich-es- t
forests of virgin yellow pine, tho
productlvo llfo of n tree la only four to
six yenrs whon turpentined by tho old
destructive box method, nnd 1C to 20
years whon tho cup and gutter or cup
and apron systems nro used, nnd
shallow chipping cnrofully followed.
Tho French method of turpentining,
hnwovor, requires moro labor aud
greater skill, nnd Is loss productlvo
than nny of tho soveral methods In
uso In tho United States.
Thu rapid diminution or thn supply
of longdoaf timber suitable for tur-
pentining, nnd tho Immomu) Uwh Unit
Ims nttouded rnrmor practice of
in the United States, havo
led to n desire to ImuiKurnto moro
ooiisarvntlvo systems.
In Fronuli pmctleo, the pine tree Is
llrt bled nt tin ago of about ID years.
Trees from four to six Inches In dlnm-otc-r- ,
iirunst high, nro commonly found
to contain a sluglu fneo from three to
four Inches wldo. tlofore plnolng tho
ftiot, tho rough outer bark Is removed
at) fkr up tho trunk as It Is oxpeeted
to wound thn true for that season's
working. Hegluulng about (he ilrst of
Mhroh, tho face proper Ib marled by
Bilttlng out a small chip, about four
Ihiilitw aquar nnd ono-hnl- f Inch thick,
nB uunr tlio ground as possible. An n
Is tlion mndo In the lowor part
ofeUiS Moo by driving a ohlsoMIko tooljmtojthq Irgg nt tin upward nnglo, Tho
',euge ois uiis tool is m thu form of an
nrc of n circle Instead of n straight
line.
A strip of zlno Is fitted cdgowlso
Into n groove on thn bnck of tho tool,
mid Is then Inserted In tho Incision by
a smart blow from n woodon innllot.
For tho first year, tho gathorlng cup
Is placed just boncntb, on tho ground.
For tho succeeding years, tho gutter
Is rnlsod at tho beginning of tho sea-
son, nnd tho cup crowded botwoon tho
gutter and n mill drlvon In tho troo
lower down. Tho fnco Is chipped
nbout 30 times between March nnd tho
m'ddlo of October. At each chipping n
thin chip nbout ono-hnl- f Inch deep
nnd from oue-hn- lf to ono Inch high Is
i t moved, so that at tho ond of tho
Hcnson tho faro has n length of nbout
"II Inches. For tho next four sensons
tho fnco Is lengthened by nbout 30
Inches for ench, until nt the ond of tho
i th tho streak Ib approximately 12
feet from tho ground. Tho chipping Is
accomplished with an ax hnvlng a pe
culiarly curved blndo. Tho piano ot
(bo blndo Is sot at n slight nnglo to
tho nxls ot tho handle so that tho op- -
orator can cut n chip from tho troo
by a downward stroke while standing
slightly to ono side nnd In front of
tho fnco. Tho edge of tho blade lias
the form ot an arc of a circle Instead
of that of tho usual straight lino. Con-
siderable skill Is required to tinn thn
ax olfectually. As tho faco rencheu n
position nbovo tho convenient roach of
the chipper u lnddor formed of n rodnd
polo bearing triangular blocks at(uched nt Intervals along one sldo Is
plscfd against the troo and tho chlp-po-
climbs to tho roqulrod height.
Dipping Is accompanied once every
two wooks In much (ho same innnner
ns by tho cup system In tho United
States, tho dlppor carrying n small
pttddlo with ..hlch he cleans (ho gut-
ter nnd scrapes out tho cup. On high
fnces tho cup Is removed by means of
"i plecu of strap Iron bent so as to
form ti part of a olrelo and attached
to ono end of an extensive polo. At(ho ond of tho senson tho cups, gut-
ters nnd nails are removed nnd tho
scrape olonnod from tho fnco nnd
caught on n cloth spread on tho
ground nt thn base of tho treo. Blnco
tho face is only nbout four filches wldo
tho percentage of scinpn to dip Ib
siuuii.
As tho (roes becomo larfjor nnd tho
first face nttnlns to consldorablo length
n second Is started about one-thir- of
tho clrcumforonco of the treo to ono
side. Upon tho nttalnmeiit of tho sec-
ond nearly to full length a third Is
mndo. liy tho lliuo Hint tho third line
ranched full length from 11 to 14
yenrs hnvo olnpsetl slnco (ho llrst wns
Btnrtod. If doslred, tho troo mny bo
logged at this tlmo, nlthuugh usunlly
tho blooding coutluuos for somo tlmo
longor, moro new faces being made
until eight or moro havo been formed,
but novor moro than n single now one
each yenr. Tho fourth is placed near
tho first, slnco by that tlmo It has
nearly grown over ngnln. In this way
tho treo always has nufflclont bark to
allow growth to contlnuo practically
tinnbntcd. This method of blooding
is known ns "bleeding nlivo" as in con-
trast to "bleeding to death," which is
often practiced upon trees that nro in-
tended to bo removed for lumber or
other purposes. In such Instances tho
faces aro placed closo togothor and
aro continued for only nbout three
yenrs when tho troo is cut. Tho cup,
or Huguo's, method hns boon In uso
slnco 1840. Tho yield ot gum varies
from thrco to flvo pjtinds por fnco por
year In tho caso Of "blooding nllvo."
l)y "bleeding to death'' n ylold of from
18 to 20 pounds por treo Ib obtained.
Copper stills lined for distillation aro
usually heated with steam nnd
equipped with thcronistats, so that tho
operation Is conducted throughout
upon a doflnlto basis, which guarantees
uniform nnd hlgh-grnd- results.
Turpentining Is carried on In south-
west Franco along tho shores of tho
liny of Hlscny nnd Ib really only n sec-
ondary reason for planting tho forests.
This whola region wns at ono tlmo
threatened with devastation by sand
dunes, which wcro constantly moving
tnlnnd, driven by ocean winds, To fix
theso dunes tho Mnrltlmo plno wns
planted In conjunction with hardy
grasses primarily to form n forest
cover and to protect tho soil from tho
winds. Tho plno Is a Binnll treo with
coarse textured wood, but which Ib
utilized for timber purposes nftor Its
llfo of furnishing nnval stores Is
ended. It ylolds an nbundtinco of
resin qulto comparnblo to that of tho
western yellow plno of tho United
States, though not In such copious
amounts ns docs our long-lea- f plno of
tho South Atlantic states.
MILLIONS IN THIS BUSINESS
Manufacture of Summer Drinks One
of the Most Lucrative That Can
Be Imagined.
"Young man, go Into tho summer
drink business If you want to retlro a
millionaire," said Albert W. Unlisted
of Uoston nt tho Arlington. "I know
ono man who started 20 years ngo
with n cnpltnl of MO. Tho first year
ho mndo nnd sold only CO gallons ot a
certain drink of which last year moro
than 1,000,000 gallons worn disposed
ol. In 20 years tho man who stnrted
with $40 now enrns on his summer
drlnlc moro than $1,000,900 car-- year.
"Ho builds every 12 months a great
oftco building in bouiu ot tho big cities
with pnrt of his profits. And his busi-
ness Is growing lnrgor ovory year.
Theru Is u trumundous prollt In it, for
st tiff (lint ho sells to tho sodn foun-
tain for four dollars a gallon coats
him about 51.50, Yes, thu sumninr
ill Ink business, If one gets Htnrtcd, Is
better than almost nny manufacturing
business. There nro In this country
muro (linn 100 persons who manufac-
ture summer drinks in Immonso quan-
tities. All of thorn nro ncciimulntlng,
or hnvo already nccumulnted, fortunes,(let In the summer drink business if
you wnnt to roll m wentth." Wash-
ington Tost.
Not Really Her Fault.
As a rule, tho unconscious humor ot
children Is tho runniest of nil. Llttlo
Loslor, rolalos tho Dollnentor, was try-
ing to llx n broken toy when
lloutrlco caino Into tho room and
said: "I am oldor than you. You nro
too llttlo to do much or anything. Lot
mo fix it."
llor papa told hor It was not kind to
sponk that way. nnd to ask brother
to oxcusn hor.
Throwing hor arms nround his nock,
sho said! "Oh, Lcstor, plonso oxcuso
mo but you boo It waH Just this wny
I had to ho born first."
Where It le.
"If congress raises tho tariff on
glovcB "
"Yes?"
"Thon wo womon auro will have
trouble on our bauds."
To Enjoy
tho full confidence of tho Well-Inform-(
of tho World and tho Commendation of
tbo most eminent physicians it was etscn- -'
tlal that tho component parts of Syrup
I of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
! known to and approved by them; thcro-- ,
tore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pub-
lishes a full statement with ovcry package
,
Tho perfect purity and uniformity of pro--.
duct, which they demand in a laxativo
'
remedy of an ethical character, are assured
by tho Company's original mothod of man-
ufacture known to tho Company only.
Tho figs of California aro used in tho
' production of Syrup of Figs nnd Elixir of
Senna to promote tho pleasant taste, but
tho medicinal principles nro obtained from
plants known to act most Ixmcilcially.
I To get its beneficial effects always buy
j tho genuino manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, nnd for sale
by all leading druggists.
At the Boy Saw the Lessen.
Prof. Charles Zoublln ot tho Univer-
sity of Chicago was discussing at a
dlnnor tho greatest paintings of the
world.
"Tho Icgonds that aro beautiful and
Immortal," ho said, "havo in thorn
turths that wo all, according to our
kind, take homo. Tills Ib truo in
likeness of immortal workB of art
plcturos, poems, songs. For different
peoplo thoy havo different messages,
For instance, in my natlvo Pondleton
some of the mothers used to cut tho
children's hair. Thoy did it with
shears and a bowl. The operation
waa often painful, and the roBult was
never elegant.
"In Sunday school a Pondleton
tonchor onco told her pupils tho trog-l-o
story ot Samson and Dellah. Then
sho turned to a llttlo boy:
" 'What do you lenrn, Joe,' sho said,
'from tho Samson story?'
" 'It don't novor pay,' piped Joe, 'to
havo a woman cut n follor's hair.'"
Cincinnati Enqulroi.
TOR E His SKIN OFF
In Shreds Itching Wat Intense
Steep Wat Often Impossible.
Cured by Cutlcura In Three Week.
"At first an eruption ot small pub-tul-
commenced on my hands, Theso
Bprond later to othor pnrts of my body,
and tho itching at times wns lntonso,
j bo much bo that I lltorally toro the
Bkln off in shreds in Booking roller.
Tho awful itching intorforcd with my
work considerably, and also kopt mo
awako nights. I tried Bovornl doc-
tors and used a number at different
olntmonts and lotions but recelvod
I practically no boueflt. Finally I sot--j
tied down to tho uso of Cutlcura Soap,
, Cutlcura Ointment and Cutlcura Pills,
with the result that In a fow days all
itching had censed and in about throa
wooks' time nil traces of my oruptlon
.had disappeared. I havo had no trou-bi- o
ot this kind slnco. II. A. Kruts-kof- f,
5714 Wabash Ave, Chicago, 111.,
Novombor 18 nnd 28, 1907."
Potter Drag & Ctioni. Corp., Sols I'ropt., Sottas.
I Tho
UNKIND FAKE.
Shortsighted Linn Wnll T
novor dreamed I ehould finish my days
bohlnd tho bars ot n cago.
Magnetism.
First Dancor She's a very attrac-
tive girl.
Second Sufferer Yes, her father
was a big steel magnate. "
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
rabllahadarery Friday at
Cakrizozo Nkw Mkxico.
Knlered im eeeond oImw matter Jnnn II, IKM.nl
lha imelnltlca at Carrlxnto, New Mexico, nndtr
the Act of March 3, W9.
8UIW0UIIT1ON hATHHt
3ne Year 11.50
lit Month tl.00
INO. A. IIAI.KY, Kdltor.
Who would have thought about
Johnny Bull having the histcrics?
But he has them, and has them
bad. The number of Dread-naugh- ts
the Germans arc build-in- g
arc giving him such shakes
as he has not had since Von Tromp
the Dutch admiral, sailed at
will about the English Channel.
And think of itl Bill is Ed's
nephew.
Can anybody give us news of
the mighty minrod who astounded
the world by his unerring aim
and tireless energy some time
ago? Truly, the jungles of Af-
rica have closed about him, and,
strange to say, the world is mov-
ing along in its accustomed chan-
nels and without his guiding
hand.
The senate has passed the tar-
iff bill, with amendments, and
now the measure goes to a con-
ference committee of both houses.
That Senator Aldrich will have
his way there is but little doubt;
for all he has to do i& to pull the
string and watch the conferees
dance. The absorbing question
now is will he make the. president
also, cut out the double-shuffle- ?
President has asked for a revision
downward, Senator Aldrich has
answered by preparing a law re
vising rates upwards. It must be
a great disappointment to Mr.
Taft, but if the president attaches
his signature to such a measure,
the disappointment will pc trans
fcrrcd it will be the people.
TEACHERS NOTICE.
The Lincoln County Teachers
Institute will be held at the pub
lie uchool building, in Carrieozo,
begining Monday, August 21,
1909, and continuing two weeks,
The examination for teacher's
certificates will be held the last
two days of the institute, August
27th and 28lh.
11 is compulsory upon an per
sons who expect to teach in any
or the mimic scuoois ot this tcr
ritory to attend the county insti
tutu or show a certificate of at
tendance upon some county insti
tute or summer Normal, approved
by the superintendent of Public
Instruction, held withn the year.
unless most suimautlal excuses
arc rendered for failure to attcm
there will be no variation from
the legal requirements in this
county.
Jno. A. llALttY,
Supt. of Schools,
Lincoln do. N, M
Statement
Of the Condition of
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Cakkizozo, N. Mm
at the close of business,
June 30, 190J.
RtAOUBOM
Ixn ami Dlecounta . . I9I,IM.P9
Ileal EiUte, Furniture and Fix
inrea 1,W.IA
Caah and Bight Kxebanua . M,IM
UAD1L1TIM
Uapllal Mock . , ,
Undmded Trodta ....
DexIU
Dm other Ilanks ....
10,(00.(0
J.W8.H
$'Jrtl,18l.78
I, Geo. h. Ulrick, Vice Presi
dent of the above-name- d Bank, do
solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Gito. h, Ut,KICK,
Vice President.
Correct Attest
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 1st day of July, 1909.
seal Wm. M. Rkilv,
Notary Public.
Notice ol Publication.
IN THE D1BTM0T CO0IIT,
Count of Lincoln,
Torida (Inxtx
Ti.
BlI.TIRA UOMKX
No. 18M.
Forfeiture
(101,181.18
t
tiMsaut
ft I.I nil n l.l Itun Miii nuiinui, oil Tern iiiimns in uernur
notified that a null In illrorcn tiaa been com.
roencrd asalnit you In the Dlntrlet Court for Ilia
lain n it or Mncom, territory or new wcjico, njr
aid Torlba (lomex. allealna abandonment and
rt anil renneetina tne cu.Uxiy or tneir
minor child, l'ednt (Jomcl t anil that anleee yon
enter or caute tit be entered your nppearance In
laid aalt on or before the Zlit day of AnsuiU
A.D., IW09, decree 1'roConfeeeo therein will be.
reauerei against yon.iiii.u. rs. iiuwnn. t;ierir.fly Fiikda M. Eoxman, Deputy,
(loo. W. Itall, Kq Carrltoui, N. M
Attorney (or I'laiutlll,
Notice.
To John 8. Lennox and the Ueeoalero Ulnlnir
and Milling Company, Ilotwell, N. M.
Yon are hereby notified that I, Jae, E. Hurt,
your In the mining location known aa
The IllrmlnRbarn Iron Placer, eltnatetl In the
Capltan Mining DUtrlct, Lincoln Connty, N, M
aa appear in the reoordt of Lincoln connty,
N, Mu hare expended unrinir and (or the year
1004, lBun, I UM, 1WJJ and 1003. the enm of (Its
hundred (tM)) In labor, lu order to hold mid
liwAtlnn nnder the nrnf morn, of IWtlnn 2:ti'i nf
the lletlned HtaUitei of Hie United Htatee.
Therefore, It within ninety (00) daya after thn
expiration ot tlili publication, ion (ail or re-- 1(run to contribute your reepecllvo proMirllnn
of aforesaid eimllture, togcthor with the coet
of tlilf publlratlon, your Internet In thn afore--.'
aaiii eiRlma iwcoinra me properly or trio
your wHinrt
Vlrat iub. April O.IKN J A. K. Hurt.
Forfeiture Notice.
To Blmon Kyan, Waller It. Week., ()car I).
Week., II. U llukey, benjamin F. Hamntett,
rxMiwnera, their lielra and awlgua, anil to ,
all peraoue whom It may concern.
You and each of ynu are hereby notified that I,
lleuty rfaff, of Kl I'aio, Taxaa. your
iu the ('llpier mining claim In While Oaka
Mining Dltlrlrt, Mnroln county, New Mexico.
ham exnded On? Hundred Dollnra for and
dtirlnir each of the yeara 1UM, 11WS, 1VU1, 1WU7,
and lVUd, In tabor anil Improvamrnta upon the '
aid I'llppor mining claim in order to hold eaid
claim under the pmrltinns of Section 9121 of the
Kevlned Htatutn of the United Htalee, bolng the
mnnnnt renolred for each of until tanra.
And ynu ara further notified that if within I (
alter mo oompieuon 01 una nonceClnelyilaya either of iou falls or refund to
rontribnte to the underalKnoil your oroixirtlon
aaclioxpendlttirN, aa a llio inlereat
naaldminlnR claim of the ao fuillntr
orrefnatnx to no contribnta will become the
prniwrty of thqundenlfined under aaldanctlon
(. llxwnt 1'rArr
Flratpuh MJW-ll-t.
Qt W. HALL
ATTORNOY-AT'LA- W
Corporation nml SIIiiIdr Law n Hiwclalty.
Notary In Olllce.
Dank Uuiltliuir, Carrizozo,
Big Clearing Sale.
life' Summer Waists, Wash Dresses
and Skirts.
For the next 10 days
Wc will close out the remainder
of our Summer Waists, Wasfi
Suits and Summer Skirts at a
great reduction.
A Discount of 25 & ssYs per cent.
Will be given on every Summer
Waist, Suit and Skirt In the
House.
Don't miss this
Qreat opportunity to buy up-to-d- ate
first-cla- ss Qoods at slaugh-
ter prices. Nothing reserved.
Must be Closed Out before August 1st.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
"The Store where Quality and price Meet."
0ft 0 WMV ffl VWVQ
rtfV and Kangcs. Builders' Hardware. J
1
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
j CAKKIZOZO A WIIITI! OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
I Harness, Ammunition, lite. J
CAP1TAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. O. PBTERS, Proprietor. k
Wu carry a select line of
We Buy StlP M tiW We Sell
for at
cm, riirdware, Tinware Sm..iPr.nt
Rincfimen's Etc.
-v Supplies, i
CAP1TAN, N. n.
NOTICE.
A Petition having been pre-
sented t the Hoard of County
Guiniiiissmnurs which is found to
Inivc been signed by qualified
electors of Lincoln County, New
Mexico, equal in number to at
least one-ha- lf of the legal votes
cast at the last preceding general
election in said county, asking for
the removal of the county seat of
said county to Carrizozo, in said
county, and that question of such
removal be submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors of said coun-
ty. And the Hoard finds that the
said town of Carrizozo is more
than twenty miles from the pres-
ent county scat of said count'.
The Hoard further finds that the
original costs of construction of
the Court House and Jail of said
county was less than thirty thou-
sand dollars as shown by the re-
cords of the board of county com-
missioners of this county. And
a conveyance having been made
by the Carrizozo Townsitc Com- -
any to this county, conveyingJHock Kight in saidtown of Car-rizoz- o,
said block eight contain-i- n
it. as shown bv the olat of said
town, not less than three-fourth- s
of an acre, which said convey
ancc is hercbv accepted. This
Hoard further finds that said town
of Carrizozo is situated upon a
line of railroad, and that the pres
ent county seat of satd Lincoln
County is situated off the line of
n railroad.
NOW, TIIKRBFORE, in pur
suaiicc of the prayer of such Peti
lion, and in accordance with the
facts so found and with the sta
tutes in such case made and pro
vided, it is hereby ordered and
directed that an election of the
qualified electors of Lincoln coun-
ty, New idcxico, be held in each
of the precincts of said county,
on the 17th da; of Auiiut, WW,
and at said election the tickets to
be voted shall contain: "KOR
COUNTY SKAT ,"
with the name of the place for
which the voter desires to cast his
ballot cither printed or written
thereon. Such ballots shall be
convasscd as in elections for coun-
ty officers and the returns of such
election shall be certified by the
Probate Clerk to the Territorial
Secretary together with a certified
copy of the order of the County
Commissioners and a sworn certi-
ficate of the publication thereof,
to be filed in the office of said
secretary.
Rout. II. Tayi.ok, Chair-
man Hoard of County
Commissioners.
J. G. Rigglc, Probate Clerk.
AVISO I
Una Pcticion obieudo sido prcs-cuta- da
al Cucrpo de Comision-
ados y la misma habicudo sido
hayado que ha sido firmada por la
inayoria de las Volantes de cl
Condado de Lincoln que hatt vo-to-
en la ultimo Elcccion Gene-
ral, en dicho Coudado, pidiendo
ol Qainhia de la Cabezera de Cou-
dado dc dicho Coudado para cl
Carrizozo en dicho Coudado, y
quo una cucstWn dc el cambio sea
SQutolida al voto de los Electores
Clinlificados de dicho Condado, y
Id Comisiriu hoya pte la dicho
Plain de Carrizozo, osta una dis- -
tunic dc la preseute Cabezera de
Coudado en dicho Condado. Los
Comisionados ademas hayan que
el costo original de construcion
In ('nun ili C!nrli v Curci'l ill1.
(licha Coudado es uienos que',
$30,01)0 segun enscfian los rigis
tros de las Coimstoiiailos dc Uil
dado dc este Condado ; y untras-- i
poso habicudo sido hecho por el
Carrizozo Townsite Company t
trasposaudo Cuadra 8 en dicho
Plaza de Carrizozo, dicho Cuadra
8 contenicudo segun sc enscfia
por el Mapa de dicho Plaza no
uienos que K de acres, cual dicho
trasposo ha sido por csta acep-tad- a.
La Comisiou hoya ademas
que dicho Plaza de Carrizozo csta
situada en la liuia ferrera, y que
la prcscnte Cabezera de Condado
dc dicho Coudado csta situada
lejos dc la liuia ferrera.
AHORA EN COMPLIMENTO
dc el ruego de dicho Petition, y
en ocuerdo con los hechos, segun
hayados y segun los cstatutos en
tales casos hechos y provcidos cs
por esta ordenodo y dcrijedo que
una ElccciiMi dc los Votantcs
Cualificados dc el Condado de Lin-
coln, New Mexico, sella tcnida en
cada uno de los Precintos dc dicho
Condado, en el din 17 de Auosto,
y en dicho Elecch'm the Holctas
dc ier Votodos deven contcuer:
"PARA CAHE5ERA DE CON--
DADO
en dondo el Votante decca Votar
crea cscrito impriutaiio y tales
voletos scran contados lo niistno
queen Elccciriu pura oficialcs del
condado, y las retornos de dicho J
Llccion ccran certtficados porcPj
Sccretario de la Cortc dc Prucbas H
al Sccretario del Tcrritorio junto ,jj
con una copia ccrtificada de la H
orden dc los Comisionados, yljj
tamuicn un uertincado juramcn-tad- o
dc la publicacion para que
cca protocolada eti la olicina de
dicho Sccretario.
Rout. II. TAVi.oir, Prcsi-dcut- c
de la Cucrpo dc
Comisionados.
J. G. Rigglc, Sccretario de la
Cortc de Prucbas.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
tyt l-- A. GIERKE
ATTORNHY AT LAW
Carrizozo New Mexico.
JRANK J. SAGER
PIRU INSURANCI1
Notary Public.
OHirc Ip Kxclmniru Ikuik
J. E. Wharton...
Attorney nt Law,
Alnmogorilo, New Mexico,
I do n tirnernl irnetlro in all court,
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR ft HUILDUR
linUnintcn KuruUliixl.
Carrizozo,
JJEWll
tnjiclu mas que v ion to milles dis- - White Oaks
New Mexico.
T & HUDSl'lSTll
Attoknhvs-at-La-
: New Mexico
MONEY
ON
LON(i TIME.
4 wmxwift l OlM I '
'3
If in the
for
or
Call on us.
I'm I'iionk No. 33
P. OHO. l.KH.
LOANED
Reliable Representative Wanted.
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
FORTH 'WORTH, Texas. JACKSON, Miss.
market
Teams
Rigs
EASY
I II nit tip :tl vrlion j on nmil n Itlu.
Livery Feed and Sale
Stable.
W. M. R.EILY, I'rop.
Good Klrti, Fail Teams, Ctreful Driven.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
LEE & WHITMIRE
BLACKSMITHS
Horseshoeing and all kinds Repair
A share of public patronage
First-clas- s Work Guaranteed.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
connection.
The Southwestern Bar
McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, M.
Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.
HOLLAND BEOS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Unstnian's Kodaks,
Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
f oxwortli-GalbraU- ti
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uuilding Paper,
Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Uuilding Material,
Carrizozo
REAL ESTATE.
PAYMENTS.
A lieu lion
Given all
Phone
liiiim DIMam-- l'liumi
NOIJL, WHITMIKU.
of
the
in
II. II.
N.
&c.
HEADLIGHT
SALOON.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Clears.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
An Uhtif)nto Itpnort wlictn (Icutlcmeu cun
Homl h quint halt lionr,
A Rending Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE,
Main street,
Prompt
Work.
solicited.
Indian
JKID & LITTLE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDGRS
I'lnim nml (Cxllmiilim im nil clnmrn of IliilldlimH
riirnlslioil on (hurt liollco,
New Mexico Currizovo,
Orders.
Haster.
Carrizozo.
New Mexico.
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Jul 5. iwr.i.
Thcn lielmr no iiiiirum present Ixmnl niljour- -
neil to Juljf 0. WM.ntUn.
met in.rnilJournmcnti proaenti
It. II. Taylor, chnlrmniil ('. W. Wltnjliclil.
mcmheri It A. Duran, mctnliari J. l. ltiiruU'.
clerk! C. A Htnvcna, uliorld.
Tim minute of prcvlou mcotlmr rcml ami
n'i"ir!l iullonrneil n county rninmlaalnncra
nml imK iw Ihiiiril of cniinllziitloii.
Thn rnuiinf J. M. Miller on lx lhonanil heail
of Iictp rcilucnl In four thnuamiil liciul.
TheralMiofT. V Wnlmin lit Juim mnellmi
nfoveumlleof telcphniinllno U rtiltieoil In
oiin Imnil riil nml forty ilollnri..
Tlmralimnf two. tlioiianml ilnllnm on Lu(n
Hklniinr hy imwir fur money In (ha darrlmto
tintik In not utnlnnil,
Thn Dlonm Oalllndn. hnvo hoon iiomoi1 on
twciily.threohiimlrcil runt twenty-llv- o hewl of
rnlltn mi Information of initlinrltle of Chnvr
county,
Iloiirtl niljoiirtnil until orm o'clock p. m.
llonril ciiiivriihI nt una o.nlock p. in.
Thn fnllnwiim tmddiiti wiui prcacnlcil by Jno.
A. I Inter, J. H.('iiuiilnnniiilothorl
COUNTY SKAT PKTITION.
To I ho II irnhlo Ihmnl of County CommW- -
aloneraof Lincoln County, Territory of Now
Mnxlcm
w a, tho umlorniicnrHl qiinllQml Hector of tho
county of Lincoln, In tho Territory of Now Mux,
loo, ronpuct fully pndtlott yon to cnll mi election
nml mihiiiit to n vole, of (ho (jiiullflril elector of
anhl county of Lincoln the pn.pnilllnii to re-
move thn county nnt of ahl Lincoln county to
(Tiirrltorn, n town Itimtnl on tho l!l I'hihi V
Hoilthwcatern llnilwnyi
namk rno'T.
Ilolil L U-- 1
JnoltlAhlo 1
Itlrhiinl llrockumn 1
KutoJIo (IkIIokim J
Fmuk Armnrn 5
l'ninclco(lumlo 2
A J Hunt 1
Pnhln Halal 2
W L Meera 0
F (I Aiiiilhi 2
Amlre Chnvez 2
N II llennvhliai 2
Manuel Hinchox t
Lloyil LhhIoii 0
(I W Mel'nrUml (I
Charlie tlnlo B
W II HiMHim 2
V W Vnrwcrk !
J II lino 3
Mnrcoa linen -
Nepoceno Carnhnjnl 2
Itoiiinn Main 2
J (! Hnnchcz 2
l'.nlonlo llnllrito 2
Ali'Jo Montii 2
Jimii Ulllwrrl 2
Illcculo Ulllwirrl 2
J linn L Komi.ro 2
Llhorlo Montoyn 2
Mimncl Hninhrar 2
IlonlfucloTriiJlllo 2
llrniiiirlii Jlonlo)ii 2
MnurloloHiinchcZ 2
Jncnho Hniichcz 2
Mnrtiu Ileum 2
Amlre Ncjere 2
PoilroM'orrc 3
Mullen Hn.llllo it
J nun It Moutoyn 2
twlez Mar 3
8tbluoHillllo 3
Kplnnlnln Luern 3
Junii M Diirnn Jr 3
J two Onnlolm 3
I)H Cnrrlllo 3
15 M Lucnrn 3
Muvlllnn Archtilotn S
Joan I'min 3
Fluhlutlurela 3
L II Monlnjn 3
Jimu llomero 3
Lniirnuco Drill
Jnoph Htnriu 2
FranulMHi TniJIllo 2
8 li Peppw I
AKimtln ChMTM
ViliutlnHHiHihK t
PaHOKlo IfctlthuMuIo 2
JJHltou t
Lull I'Mut '
FrnuruHHi (MiAvm
MkhnI U AiihIIh t
ffflrtatf llwtniHi'uto 3
Tit Hunt
gltnttu TtUlea
jTfitmililo l'riiuut
Vfiont Prearuez
tVJleJuiio TniJIllo
iriou Himcliez
P Dockiay
iMtlflllOlt
irdWfiwifiklo
xamk rno'T.
U V 1
J II llnlnl 1
MnrMilluo (x) Ardnan 2
Yiiuiictb Oliculn 2
lhnnrlm lim 2
Jimn Orti'Kn 2
Tlullhi Buliia 2
llnnnlHi lim 2
WIIITIIawnrtli U
Jimn Hiunorn I
Hllhinno Ittxtlfton 2
KtltnnilroTorrra 2
Unlit Orr 2
llrnry llounra 0
Vrnnk 1'urmlla 2
John N Hliutn 0
A W I'umilln 2
A It Hun 3
l!ilrhiiu Mp 2
l'lttroalno Clinyox i
J unit Mni'H i
YKiiachi Olvuln i
AlcJumlrntliitloRo i
Doiiilnlcn MmiiiIoko i
(Irortro llonioro i
Junii Hcillllo i
l'nmk (Mmrnx 1
Antonio Himclici 1
lVtrlo TniJIllo 9
Nlcnln Ullrn !
KclliMoutoyii 1
Niipollim Hunclicz :
DiitIiI Hitucht'Z :
Franclco Hnnchcx i
I'utrlclo Hmichcx '.
Dniulnn Mnuilax 3
lloianli Torrcn 3
Itiimoliln Holla 3
Jimn (I Itnmlrrx 3
FollM) Hitnchcx 3
Jono Cmiilolnrlo 3
Jimn jultitnnn 3
J nun Jl lliirnii ir S
Alii'llno Monton 3
l''ranlco Cnnlohn 3
licnmlro (lutlnrM 3
Antonio OtiTO 3
Alnlri' (liivulilon 3
W (I Hunt 4
Jiwe Itinni'io 3
Nirhnhu Drill 3
lUmry Frit 2
Willi" Krlli I
O L l'ciiihtr I
J II Jiiltnu 1
l'lll HnHBlo-- 1
ImhiIiio I ii I
IlKtauhilailo Trtijlllu
DohirM lenl
V I) Cnrrlllo
laiilro Ulinvut
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J it Mitrtln
Jim A'lifiinl
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w i A)'em
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in uwIkj miner in
15 A A linMeuleq in
in momi'Immi in
IA Jnlin tnier in
in a k 101 Her in
in 4 k n-- in
in r a t in
in Until Timlin in
in a HTritux in
1.1 uiclmin (liurot in
in jimiiinrrln in
in Joalln IMIMtl jr lTl
in Keriinillliii mil in
in I'nnl Jiirlllllli in
in ii a (iFflhwinrt in
in I'lilrn Atlilren in
in k limit i in
in .llniiltmMiirtlncI in
in nihTil Vnlilrx in
in vrlfliilinl niiriiii in
in til ii imll in
in ii ii iiiimmn in
in ii y. utricle in
in jiiiiii linclin in
in urnmy in
in j m :rim in
in w ii i ir win in
in i'nnl Hrliell in
in ArlliiirxllU in
in a ii tviiitmlrc in
in W ll limily in
IS Jie Xi.reim in
IS I' r. Mtrrll li
IS Jerry l.urey in
in niii.liner in
in ll lileliiirilmni in
in Mlli' ii imiiii is
in TiiimriN in
in j (i MulHHim IS
IS A I) M'lrlier in
IS w o wnlkor m
IS j v p. In.iriln IS
IS riHiilen in
in uKiitililln in
in i) ii imllnrly in
in i t jiickxm in
IS It w Jnrkmiii in
m r h mull in
in JOJmxen in
in ikimiImiii is
IS Mmiiiel linirn IS
in MnrtOiHKllu il
IS rrntik llillllim IS
in
111 tin! mutter of tint (million of I he rltltnnt
of Lincoln I'.nunty tit remnrn lint county real of
mill coitiily to Hut town of Ciirrln io niiil to ur
iler mi election fur IliU iirne IVtltloii fltwl
Jul) xUtlii nlnetM'ii liuiiilteil mill nine.
I'rnliKt of Kind Frits nntl itliun riirtiitnltl
H.'tltltili tiled July Ulli,
TliU iwtltlon nnd iirolrnt romlliit un fur lienr-- I
iim liuforiilliii Uinnl mi tliiiHlxtli day of July,
IlKC.l, luo'ii ckIoii, tlio fnllnwlnu iroccedltii:
wero hnd nml dona III lefetelico to nd etlllon
unit iirnlmtt
Tho ir(itelnut In till carft object tit the Jtt- -,
rltdlcllon nt thin Inmrtl tit try tint lurn luiula
ii i liy llie petition nnd iirotvat IIIimI herein.
Ulijecllnll orerruliid.
lint iHiiirtl Hiljuiiraeil tin 11 eljilit k. in.
July 7 lUitlt iKinril mil lit H p. in.
In tho mutter of tlmiKtt tlou for t lit remutnl
if the county n. iit, I he petition I liereliy nllow.
nil. Tit) lor mill WliiKfleld viitluu n)o nnd luraii
nay. Counnlnilourr Dilinn lnti im Ida rituon
lor ullliniinlnittlni wild pt'tollim M, thnt It
lm eut tlio iei.il nnd lnxi)ern ut Lincoln
county mom tlmti KKI.UUU for th" prrimnl coiiuly
liulhlliiKnnd Mint t'nrrlrozu linn not put up
tlil,liM u ronulred Ity law
A Petition li.'iviuy; beun pre-sent-
to the Hoard of County
CoiiiinissiotierH which is found to
have boon signed by qualified
olectors of Iincohi County, New
Mexico, equal in number to ut
least one-ha- lf of the lctfal votes
Cast at the last procetliny general
said
the removal of the county seat of
said county to Carrizozo, in said
and that question of such
removal be submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors of said coun-
ty. And the Board finds that the
said town of Carrizozo is more
than twenty miles from the pres-
ent county seat of said
Tins Hoard further finds that the
original costs of construction of
the House and Jail of said
county was less than thirty thou-
sand dollars as shown by the re-
cords of Hie of com-
missioners of this county. And
a conveyance having bucu made
by the Carrizozo Townsitc Coin-nan- y
to this county, coiivcying
block Eight in said town of Car-rir.oz- o,
said block eight contain-ittg- ,
as shown by the plat of said
town, not less than three-fourth- s
of an acre, which said convey-
ance is hereby accepted. This
Uonrd further finds that said town
of CurrizoKo is situated upon a
line, of railroad, and that the pres-
ent county seat of said Lincoln
County is situated off the line of
a railroad.
NOW, TIU0K15KOKI5, in pur-
suance of the prayer of such Peti-
tion, and in accordance with the
facts so found and with the sta-
tutes in such case made and pro-
vided, it is hereby ordered and
directed that an election of the
qualified electors of Lincoln coun-
ty, New Mexico, be held in each
of the precincts of said county,
on tho 17tit (lini of AiiiiKxt. I'M!),
and at said election the tickets to
be voted shall contain: "FOK
COUNTY SKAT
with the name of the place for
which the voter desires to cast his
ballot cither printed or written
thereon. Such ballots shall be
couvasscd as in elections for coun-
ty officers and the returns of such
election shall be certified by the
Probate Clerk to the Territorial
Secretary together with a certified
copy of the order of the County
Commissioners and a sworn certi-
ficate of the publication thereof,
to be filed in the office of said
secretary.
And It li furthered ordered Hint the fulluw
Init iMirmim run hereby npMilnlnl til eerru lit
inch election nt JmlKf thereof, to-w-
l'rrct Ii nt cimrtliutuo, Hlpto Hnlnrnr, lllitlulu
Hnlninr, ICtnll Frlti.
I'rect 'A nt llondii fcliimlliiiuMt, Iotxildo (Ion- -
mien, 12 K U'rlnht, Dor l Murrny.
l'rrct il, nt ArtiMn relniollinuiui, Torllilu Lujnn,
Ylctorlonn l.tui'm, Aixilonlo Iiticero.
l'rrct 4, nt clitKillmtrp, (lou Kimbroll, Iv W
IIuIImtI, Slnnuel Itiiinero.
l'rrct S, nt Iioiim) ut Juwt Mnrln Iiucom, Allilno
lloniuio, Andre Lupvz, II II llolicrtit.
l'nct 0, nt lllock rnncli, Nlcolan (,'hatui,
Dunlel Vlull, b (I llenrd.
1'rvetT. Jlcnrlllimtorti, Hnlilno (lonialea, lid.
I'iix. John Dale.
I'niet f, nt lloiid V Hicwart IiiiIIiIIiik, 11 1)
AruutrniiK, I'a it I JUjer, Juan lie) in,
I'rect ll, nt iildCnpUaiiNnwriliulldlnK. Henry
Hilvil, lien llenlfrow, W 11 l'lilier.
1'reetlO, nt lliilu mcIiimiIIiouku, AIkiI Mirnlxd,
J V Ttdly, Kurnitudti I lei rem.
1'recl ll, nt clioolliouiic, J V llcnder, Tliunum
Moore, Jmc Veitn
l'rnct It, nt l'vter'i nturu. A J Coiuland, II
(Nmrliiuuck, J W Iteeder.
l'rrct nt echiHil liimnu, T St Du ll(il, W T
I'rahlri e, J lTllittm.
I'rtct II, nt Wutmiiro Ilnll, Kruuk J Bauer, II
IMIdII, l'.(l. l'uter.
I'liH t IS, votliiK plant to Im liy judiiixi,
J V UdwuriU, Mnrt h (lon.Uu, IK!, llnltcrty.
In tint tux rnlmt inHtturiit Sow Mexico fuel
IX tin) IhhiiiI kimtnlim tint mine, mndo liy the
iMiitrtl. iliu New Meileu Fuel t'o. iiuvu uoticu
of Hiipeal tit territorial lioard i( euiiHlliattim.
In tint lux mailer of Mm Kl 1'hmi.V llock
Hallway, tlio hoard kiikIiiIum IIiii rnlM inmlu
In- tint iM.ard. Tim HI I'iimi.V Hock lilaud Hull- -
election in county, asking for " noticuof upim-- to trrrtturiui liounlnt
county,
county.
Court
board county
I'uuiillzullon
In the lax rnlkii matter of tint Kl Fain A
Null heiiitern ltnllwny, tho lmrd uatnlii the
rriUi) itiiulo liy tlio Ixinrd. Tbn li 1'iuiti A North,
dittcrn llnltwny hvu notlcuof nplieal to Itrrlto
rial board of tiitnll(ittiou.
In Iha tnx matter of Ktmllii llrluk. Iho
riilau itiaile by tlin naaiwaur I auatalued liy tho
iKHird. To which uuliun Kuollu A llrluk Kittu
iiotli'ti of upiwal lu torrlturlul bourd or etjuull-zutlu-
hi tho tnx mutter of lluipi OohlenhcrH, tho
ralwj mndo by !hnioorU ulnlued by thu
Imurd. To which action Uuuu (Inldi'iiberit
uutn milieu of nppent to territorial Imaid of
vuunlllzutloii.
In thu tux mutter of tint Currltuzn TowlhIio Co.
the inlre iuiiiIu by thl hourd nt thu Juno moot- -
Iliu ta hiiaUilneit hi thu hoard
Tliiipotltitiiiuunkluii (oru uuw precinct of1
product uumburuuii In laid uvur.
Upon itllloti nt vuUirmif precinct niPiiW
Ihree, Fnilcrleo Hitdillu I herehy nKilnlwl
I'nuMnldn, In ipmllfy nt unci nceorilltiu to U
The realKnallniiof H- V. I'erry ns JiiHtlro ui
tlio of preellicl II In accepted.
U)ii ix'tltlimiit voleriof precinct 11, N. M.
KciiiibIii In npiMilnled Jiinllcuof tlio ikivco nnd In
ipinllfy iiecordltiH tit law.
The reMirl of rond ylewere, VA I'liiiKitetii
W. H HlcrlliiK nnd llnliert llourne, I laid over
fur fttrtlinr Infonunlloii,
III tlio rond matter of H. T llrny, I). J. SI, A.
Jewell nml other I Ulil over.
llonrd ndjiiurneil until unit o'clock i. m,
llonnl ronrened nt una o'clock p. m.. nil
tnemlHtr preaelil,
In tlm tnx inntlitr of lloltmnti Merc. Co,
lint rnlno iitndii liy thin Ixiiirdnt tho Juno inert'
lua l reduced to I.IUU.
Tint H'lltlou of J. II French, I). M.t.'nxntul
oilier. nklnir foJ n new precinct I laid over.
Jimllce nt tint pencil rcirt of precinct
liumtient 1. 8,11 13 nml II npprurcd.
Tint county treunrer mnki Id iptnrterly
ruirt. IteiKtrt of treaaurer nppronil.
llonnl ndjotirned until o'clock . in. July
X, IKiy. July 8, lum, iMinrd met nt H o'clock
n. lit., nil Itu'tnlier premnt.
Thinhntlir I niithnrlred to hntn nil water
tl InndliiK from tttn county ground illeou
ueoted. TlinlMinrilndJouriieiltiulil 1 o'clock
p. nt. llonrd convened at I o'clock p. ni.l nil
inemher preaenl.
Tlio tiillowltiK lilll werii nllowoil out of tho
Kuiuinil county fundi
II J linen Interpreter t'MD
J (I llliwlo iMtlnry nml e.XeiiMi Ill US
W J McAilnmi dept lier fem M lUnllon'il lilt i 'i
Welch A TlUwurtli Imrylnu tl'r 11 WJ
I'orflrlo Chntei Interpreter 2 UI
J Ij Joint J p fee 7 lfliilliiwiwl fl III
H V Ferry J p fee 7:t 4.1 MIowmI 01 IS
( ' W Winufiolil rnminlMiloner Milnry Il 711
tt A Durnii rommtiilimer enlary 7UIO
It II Tnylor coinmlialonnr ealary W HI
l)r I! II Walker cxnmlnlnK Inaano rMiu... 5(l
Willi llliditower Interpreter J p court 41')
( HlKhtowerJp fee XI III
II N llonnell dept rher fee IS US
(Jnnilldo Chatet wltnea I ?)
W H llntdy hit prolinto court U (U
W II Ormn Jolinion teniiRrnphor J t court
precinct 0 gyn
Unlit Hurt expre. !I2S
John Adntnii conat fee SI 7:1 nllowcd. VI 10
l'roclllaini Banchei fee .173
I) l'errnlntj P court.... IUI
Ynea (lutein J p fee BrO
.1 11 Terry wltneo I M
Itninon l.tijnii J p fee 27 7.1 nllnwed '.'I 7S
Now Mt'xlcnn I'rlnllnir comimny county
recortl W 4:1 nllowml 'J7II :t
J C Admit conat fee Git nllnwed SKI
Hnlilno Ooncnle count fee 3 111
Klirliltil'lmveij p fre IM
I' W Wntaon treii Mipplle StllVl
J A Jtntoy Printline I'.'atiJ
The tUietln I'uh eompnuy directory.. ......DCU
Newt Kemp court fee ID 01
W II O Jolinaou dept aher foe A fiC)
Auindit Churn witnr 170
Oltitupn Mnckey nltniw 11)
l'nblo ('lutvit wittier 170
llll DnwiHiu tuiuiiirnplier US'JS
AniKoii Urn upplie pauper 18 V3
licit HUiicro Interprotur 3(K)
V A KIctcii "hr rue HI CI
Freilcrlcn Hedlllo conat foo 175
Uoroteo l.ticero prtilmto JiiiIko Hilary ... Vil0
l.eo Oawnld dept ilmr fn 'ma
Mnrk It TIuuiiiwoii dtat ntly nsi
W J Dovrlnu Inapt w(ft A iiiuu lal nnd ex 1(4) U)
The followlUH hill wero nlluwcd out of I ho
rimd and hrlduit fundi
Newt Kemp nirvUor IMW
MlKtiel l.iiiin auperlnr Ill (X)
Itolit llourne mm) viower , ,8U)
W It HtcrlhiK "
Kd I'llnn-te- n "
I' llluhtnwer
Joan llerrern "
Hon llenlfrow "
J N Whlto "
win llmtel "
J J llollmnn "
II It lloblninn "
Fred I'lliiK'tcu "
W II 1'Uhor "
..:t(XJ
..o)
. out)
()
IIU)
..BUI
..3 0)
.,3 no
,.0(lU
..'jbu
.3UI
Tho followlnir bllli wero ullowed out of tlio
court lionieitud Jail fund! ,
II l.utx A cotupmty court hiniau nml Jail iup 1 15
J Walter county work I I It)
Aruuoti Ilnw county tuppllu SS
T W Wutmiii telephone rout ll Ui
Mhiticl (lumeraa county work BUT)
ltobt llrudy Jailer aalnry 'MW
it A Woven bonrdliiK prlaoner 371 M)
JiHiHalome county auppllc i:t:m
J W UiwMincillcalaervlces ID UI
Tho followiliK hill wannllowed out of tlio
uultnrul Hchool fundi
J A Haley Kiiiitmhiry and Hiipiilli ,!rflll
Thu folloAliiK hlllH wvru ullowed out of iliu
uueur' fuuili
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
(Cnntlnnnl)
1 A Hurt ciimmlMlmu II Sit
I'.irflrloCI.MM " II10M
TW Wntwm trmiirnr' cmnmlnOnn IIW 70
11,01)111 of II. M. Ihmuiy, ulierlll fen of
Olrtii collntjr, for til 7.1 rojoctod,
Tim lillliif Y. K. Tlicurrer for nrpyln
mail for 123 SO rrjnclml.
Tlin Mil of !5nnl Clinrcr f(ir Jinllcn fros fur
$.1 70 rojcrtoil.
Tim Mil of l'roclllnna Hnnoluu, conntnlilo
frm fur 111 II. rrjcll.
Tim bill of Alrln II. Unix In laid jrcr.
lUxinl niljuiirnral to meet July P, lWW, nt R
n. in. .lulr Oi Ixmnl contoiioil nt 8 n. m. nil
iiiriiilxrn promt.
Tim liulclinr IkiiiiI of MmkIa ntul Hkow of
inrlnt Npprotfd. The Imlclinr Itonil of
Artlmr Mjr, pmelnrt II, npprcirivl,
HnNlunntliiii of Newt Kemp, n roimlAlilo ol
lirmlnct nnmlxr nliin, l nroptrit.
V. II, Finlmr l npiKilnlwl Jnnllcn of tlin
IK'lirn for prrclnct P. nml to iimllfjr nt mien.
Tlio followliiu Mll wprn nllowml nut of tlic
wild ntilinM Ixmnljr fiimlt
H(l Anilnrnoii Hi, Mlkn lltiehtnmi $0, J Ii
f 22, llnnry HIIta tl. Drmppln Chine .',
Cnpltnti Mito rn III1. Mlkn llurlinnnn IIA, (I M
HiikIim IIM, I'nlilii Clmrpx $13, J H Hunt l,
i W MoKiirlnml lit Joint Frcmpinx Duck
MrKlnnrjr f2, Mlkn llurlinnnn II, K II Itountrnn
10. Mnuticl Vlftll S. W II Crnlilron I5. J I,
(Inlnwooil 'Ki. IVrry :J, AloJIo Monlo- - I,
Ilmilnl It Mil) on .1, Jon Snlomn in, M DIxirn
Incnii.lll I! Iifwln $W1. Tlio Mil of It K
Im'wU fur 10 rrjrelnl llnilur llinnnw Inw.
Hpnolnl IotIm for fclionl illntrlctt oppromt
lir tlin Imnrtli
I, Jmlll.Hllnt.J.imlllMfll.t. fl. i mlllni
!iot. 7. mllUt llt. 0. . inllUt c)Ut I!, ft mill.)
illxt. CI, 5 mltUtilUt. m,amlll.illl.l7,!lmlll,
dl.l. It) & mllUi llt.2A, 10 mllUi ilUt. 31, ft mill
nml illnl. 1.1. I mllln nml illnt. fl, ft mill..
Tlin rrport of W, J Diwrlnn. In.poctor of
weight noil mrauuriw, la niiprorixl,
Inthntnx mnlter of Wnleli ATltawnrth, In.
corpornleit, Im It rrMotrml by tlin board of eotin.
ty conimlMlnncrn of Ilncoln county, N.M., Hint
wlirrriu It Rpimnin Hint ttio amlil eororntloii
wlil tatiw on 80 aerm of Irrigated land In veo ZV,
In B , rangn IK n, awewed nt lift por acra nn fol.
i.ni ipo2, 5.2S i mi, itft.:t not,
llft.tMt 1005, llfl.M! IVOrt, lft.0 HOT, l7.ftft
1PU., 17.M and whornw Itaptieara to Ihlt Imanl
that His iinlcl corporation did not ham liter 17
ncrra of tuch Irrlxatril land, thercfore tliU board
reromnieuihi Hint tlin wild eorporntloti be allowed
n rebato of 102.77. Tnylor. Wlnilleld and Daran
tolliiu "nu."
The holder or holder of llond Wo. 3, Lined In
1RM for one thoutnnd ilollan, la or are hereby
not Kiel that the Mine will be paid upon nor
render to tlin county lrranrer of Lincoln coun
ly, N.M.. mid that Interreton thn tame will ttop
on mill after AuriiM 1, llw.
'1'lie follnwlnu lovlet were made by tlio board
for the yrnr IWUt
(Ictii'rnl Count fund U).S
Court Fund no. I
Inli'nwt au
Oi'iicrnl Bclioal 09.3
Hlwklns W.l
Coiirtlioimo nudJnll 00.ua
lliuwl nnd lltlilern IU.2.IA
HtMH'Inl llond nnd llrldeo 00,0.0.1
Wild Animal llounty 00.1
On nil lamblo proierly.
Jmluiiiniit Fund 00,0.0.1
InfKteil Unttlo mn, mulet, nuei W 11.(6
Cnltlo Indemnity Fund 00.0.0(1
Hheep Unnntnry Fund 0O.H
TerrltorhilTux on all prniertr 00.11. 4.1
'11 in Inmnl adjourned to meet July 10, IHiV, nt
8h.iii, llmtril met iikt adjournment. July 10,
nt S n.m.
Ilonrd ndjonrticd to moot airnln on Ausiut J.I,
llK, at 0 a.m.
Notice for Publication.
Depnrtiucnt of tliu Interior,
u,n. Uind Dllirnat llonwell, N M.
Not leu In huri'liv itlven thai I'rititiin tinrey, of
White (hike. N M wlio on May 1. IPoti, iiimle
noMiiwieiiii nniry .o. ita. rier. so, uii'i.EforHllli NUVi 7. Hlitl HWU NWn n
WW HW4. eiH'tlon townnliln 2H. rnnicn l.'l i:
N M.I'. Meiixlliin, haa Hied iiotirn of Intention
to mnkv final Urn-yea- r proof loenlnbllili claim
to thn land aliom ileAtirllieil. lNforo A II.
Ileryey, U. H CommU'loner at hit ollleo nt
l.nriuoni, M.M., on tlin ivtli ilny oi July,HlHlinant namiM a wltneeoen : llartev Liii-n-
FrwIHIeKborn, Jainea Current, HolMirtJr., nil of WhltoOiika, N. M.
oMt-fl- t T ('. TlLloteoj. Itexlitcr.
The best iratlc of wliiskcy for
medicinal purposes only, at Pn
tlQu's Drtiff Store. Mt
$Aiii( soino wood eon
wbotli Sue 11. S. OAMrJithh. 3--
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
A slight wreck, at a switch,
just as a freight was yetting be-
yond the yard limits yesterday
morning', derailed four box cars
and held up traffic for several
hours. The wreck occurred be
fore No, 1, bound west, came in,
and it was detained for about
five hours. No one was hurt and
but little damage done.
Prof. John Milne, of Albuquer-
que, has been selected to conduct
the Lincoln County Normal Insti-
tute. Prof. Milne is an educator
of large experience, having
taught in the schools of Wiscon-
sin a number of years before com-
ing' to New Mexico. lie has
taught in Albuquerque the past
two years, holding the position
of principal in the High school.
A successful County Normal is
assured, and teachers should take
advantage of the coming Insti
tute.
Arc you going? I am, and go
ng to take on a lew of the irrcat
largains at Ziegler Bros, store.
Dr. M. G. Padcn has had his
drug1 store building' placed on the
rear end of his lot, and made it
face north. The purpose of the
move is to give room for the erec
tion of a larger and more substan-
tial building-- , which, when com-
pleted, will be used for a drug
store and hospital. The new
building- will be constructed of
hollow brick, and will be 25 x 85
feet. Sam Ncid will have charge
of the masonry work and Harry
J. Little will supervise the fram
ing and finishing-- .
lie sure vou nttend ttm hlir
sale at Zicglcr Bros. Commences
Saturday, July 17.
More names appear in this is
sue of the Nmvs than was ever
in any paper in the historv of
Lincoln County in a single issue.
The only reason that every voter's
name in the county docs not ap
pear is because a few failed to
sign the county scat petition.
We hope to have the pleasure of
announcing that on the 17th day
of August the clerks of election
have counted a still larger num-
ber of votes who have signified
their preference for Carrizozo as
the county scat.
NOTICE.
The holder or holders of Bond
No 3 issued in 1894 for One Thou-
sand Dollars is or are hereby noti-
fied that the same will be paid
upon surrender to the County
Treasurer of Lincoln County
New Mexico, and that interest
on the same will stop on and
after August 1, 1109.
Koiit. II. Tavi.ok,
Uhairmaii.
0
JULY CLEARANCE SALEMBMHeMHIUttw
At PEOPLES BROS. (ASH STORE
will begin SATURDAY, JULY 17, and
continue until AUG. 1st.
This sale embraces all summer goods in Men's,
Ladies' and Boy'5 ready-to-we- ar Clothing
and piece goods.
The purpose of this Sale is to close out
all Odds and ICnds of Summer Goods.
We will also place on Sale our entire
line of Peter's Shoes and Oxlords.
5 ONE-THIR- D OFF
on all Men's and Boy's Suits and Pants.
Peoples Bros, (ash store.
..GROCERIES..
W. E. WlNflELD
I'VcshGoods Dealer In
promptly Vegetables. f
Staple dud fancy "Ttown.
Groceries
A Stwrc ol Your Pdltondgc Solicited
PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth
E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Hoofing ami Guttering-- .
Sub'wrlbc for the NEWS and send it to some eastern frieiid-- .
Welch & Titsworth
Geo. Spuncc sold a nock of
sheep to John Galluchcr, of White
Oaks, last Saturday.
Geo. Kinibrcll came up from
Picacho yesterday, and is vrsit-in- g
F. V. Urockway and family.
Good rains fell yesterday thro-
ughout this portion of the county
the first In two weeks.
.Attorney A. II. Hudspeth, of
White Oaks, went to Alamogor-d- o
Sunday, returning the follow-
ing evening.
Mrs. A. II. Harvey and MIbs
Myrtle Pullln returned last Fri-
day from El Paso where they
spent the Fourth.
The passenger trains from the
cast the past week have been late
on account of floods along the
line in Kansas and elsewhere.
A. J. Holland's residence on
Elm street is ncariug completion.
II is constructed of adnbe and
will be a very comfortuble cottage.
Mrs. S. M. Whorton and child-fe- n
left on Monday's No. 4 for
Tiic'umcari, after having visited
at White Oaks the past three
weeks.
Mrs. Ella Taliaferro came down
frtjm White Oaks Tuesday, and
l6fi that evening for Tucumeari,
utfitre she will remain for some
ytk, J' MoAdams came down
Wholesale and Retail
General Merchandise
WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.
from Corona yesterday, and went
over to White Oaks today. He
repoi i good rains in the northern
portion of the county
Elkatiah IJabcock, formcrly
known us the "Soldier Hoy." has
a fine well of water on his home
stead south of town, and, if pos
siblc, is happier than ever.
Grade Chew, who has been vis
Itlng Genevieve Rigglc, returned it over the soldier hoys of Fort
on yesterday's train, and went Hllss In both Saturday and Sun-o- ut
to her home,' near White day's games In the Cottonwood
Oaks, in the afternoon.
Jimmic Dean quit the fiats
this week and went to Lincoln to
board. "Scotty," however, will
soon return; for it will not take
him long to use up $10.00 and
trimmings.
L. F. Avent was over from his
Kuldosohomea couple of days
this week. Mr. Avent says they
have had an abundance of rain
In his section, and that farming
conditions are way up.
Robt. L. Owen, u prominent
and wealthy sheepman of the
Corona country, was In Carrlzozo
it !. t ftwic cany pari oi me wock. wr.
Owen reports some good rains In
his section, but says they can
stand more.
James E. Hurt left Tuesday for
Ovalo, Texas, having been called
there by the serious illness of his
father. Mr. Hurt expects to be
absent the greater part of the
month.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert T. Collier
were down from White Oaks the
first of the week. Mr. Collier
sold his jlock of goats last week
to Robert Leslie, and is looking
around for a business location.
The Alamogordo ball team put
City. A portion of the Fort Stan-
ton team went down to assist the
Alamos.
II. E. Keller was down from
his farm, on the Mesa yesterday.
Mr. Keller's farm is above the
clouds part of the time but
t,0C8 ,lot prevent him grow- -
lug some very fine stuff, which
8cUs readily here at good prices.
John J. McComt, traveling
salesman for Armour & Co., was
In Carrlzoao and surrounding
towns this week. John is on his
old stamping ground when he
reaches this country, and knowa
lilt. 1 MH t Mnan u.u cui.y aumcia.
a basc ban park is In prospect,
nud, though rather laic in the
season, a number of interesting
games may yet be pulled off.
The plan Is to fence the grounds
and build a grand stand, and
i
when accomplished games may
be witnessed with some comfort.
Mrs. W. O. Norman and child- -
rcn came ut from Lincoln vester--
,jBy, and left last night for Santa
TiV whnrp lhnv im nn i vUlt with
relatives.
Good rains have fallen in many
portions of the county, aud vege-
tation of all kinds is on the jump.
The rainfall in this portion of
the county, however, has becu
light the past two weeks, and
vegetation Is bcginlng to suffer.
Miss Nettie Lee entertained a
number of young people at the
home nf her parents, two miles
east of town, Wednesday evening
Seven couples were present, and
music and cards furnished the
medium of entertainment. Re-
freshments were served, und the
guests departed at a late hour,
having had a most enjoyable
time.
Sheri(T Slcvcn9 wag up lh,B
wcek( ,ooklMg. inlo U(J mcnUl
rnllImintt of jncnii MI1W. Mr.
Miller's mind is failing, and steps
"
arc bcJng takcn to colvcy him to
the territorial asylum. Mlsfor- -
tunc has overtaken him In his old
age, and his large list of acquaint- -
anccs, who have known him
many long years In this county,
regret his loss of mind.
CARRIZOZO NEWS
GAUIUKOZO NEW MEXICO
DEARER BREAD.
Tho roport of nn ndvnnco In tho
prico ot bread as a result ot tho rlso In
tho Yulucs ot wheat and flour was to
ho expected. Wheat being tho rnw ma-
terial of flour nnd flour tho raw ma-torl- al
of bread, an Increase In tho cost
of tho first, whothor nnturnl or nrtlll-cla- l,
necessitates proportionate ad-
vances In tho moro flnlshod products.
Tho only question Is whothcr tho up-
ward tondonclcs hnvo not boon uood
by combinations and manipulators to
III! tholr own pockets out of tho needs
of tho pcoplo. Thoro Is no doubt that
a conBldornblo part of tho ndvnnco In
wheat Is duo to tho ninall nmount of
Inst yonr'B crop still nvallnblo for mar-kotln-
Thoro Is general bollof that
this lcgltltuato ndvanco has boon ex-
aggerated by speculators, says tho
Pittsburg Chronlclo-Tclogrnp- As far
as this Is tho caso wo mny hope that
It will bo temporary, nnd that tho har-
vesting of n good crop this year will
rostore prices to a, fair basis. Thoro
aro alBO Indications thnt a combination
ot milling Intorusts hns Increased the
old margin botwoon tho prices of
whoat nnd flour, nnd thus established
another squcczo on consumers. These
menus of cnhnnclng tho cost of prod-
ucts cannot bo carried vory far with-
out Inovltnbly Increasing tho cost ot
bread.
A wrltor In tho Now York dun pro-
tests vigorously ngalnst tho nttack
upon tho "split Inllnltlvo" this put-
ting nn adverb between tho sign "to"
nnd tho verb. All tho grammars nro,
ot courso, ngalnst it, but praotlco,
which makes grnmmnr, Is qulto tho
other way. Nearly ovorybody usos tho
"split inllnltlvo," nnd though Dyron Is
charged with bolng tho originator of it
"to slowly trnco tho forest's shady
scono" still Mncnulay, Ituskln, Uurns,
Johnson, Lamb, Uurko, nnd ovon thnt
lltorary worthy, Shnkospoaro, scorn, nt
sumo tlmo or other, to hnvo fnllon Into
tho snmo cnrolcss habit; If so It may
bo called. Tho fact about this
form ot oxprosslon Is,
that it soms to be n vory nntural nnd
offectlvo way of arranging ono'B words,
says tho Ohio Stnto Journal. It seems
almost as natural to placo tho adverb
boforo tho verb It modlllos as to placo
nn ndjoctlvo boforo tho noun. It soonm
to mnko the modification more oxnet
nnd omphntlc. So It Is Into In tho day
to ho kicking against tho spilt Inflnl
tive.
Tho slinilo trees hnvo bern oxposod
to grrnt peril through tho ravages of
Insects, nnd now conio tho uuhnppy
tidings that tho ohestnut trees are
fiilllug viotlnis to n dlsouse for which
no euro nppours to bavo been found.
Tho troublo Is particularly notnhlo on
hong Islnnd, tho lino specimens of
oIiestuutH on tho estates ot wealthy
man owning siimmor homos in thnt lo-
cality being among tho flcllms. Tho
ailment Ib bollovod to bo communi-
cated through tho sap, and tho most
dotormlnod effort has failed to dis-
cover tho ronl cnuso or find n romody.
Tho chestnut troo stnuds for a highly
useful purpose nnd if It must "go"
great will bo tho loss Involved.
Thero's a lot of fuss'nbout tho ro-co-
smuggling Of live trunks lllled
with French llnory, Just because tho
owner's nnino Is not known, whllo
nothing Is said about tho CO or moro
trunks tilled with tho snmo kind of
stuff, just bocnuso tho owners uro
known.
RAILWAYS I CHINA
Progress Shown in tho Canton-Hon- g
Kong Line.
Will Bo Connecting Link Between
Southern Asia and Europe-P- art
Played by Americans
In Rail Laying There.
Hong Kong. On April 7 His Ex-
cellency tho viceroy of Cnnton laid
tho foundation stono of tho railway
station ut Canton, which Is dostlncd
to bo tho terminus of tho railway from
Kowloon, opposlto Hong Kong, nnd
tho connecting link between tho south
ot tho continent ot Asia and tho conti-
nent of Europe.
Hallway eutcrprlso Is proceeding
apneo In Chlnn, nnd In tills southern
effort in particular Americans should
ovlnco not n llttlo Intorost slnco it
wns an Amorlcan syndlcuto which, In
1898, socurcd a concession to build
a lino from Canton to Hnnltow, soino
7C0 mllos distant, nnd which, ns part
ot tho work, did build tho existing
road from Canton to Snmshul. It Is
history that tho Amorlcan syndlcnto
Map Showing Projected Extension of
Hankow-Canto- n Railway to Hong
Kong.
relinquished tho concession In 1905,
but slnco thnt tlmo tho Chlncso hnvo
pushed nhcad with tho schomo, nnd
tho raits aro gradually crawling nortli
to connect with Hankow, whlclf Is al-
ready In touch with Europe
Tho lino between Cnnton and Hong
Kong Is 112 miles in length, nnd tho
22 miles on Drltlsh torrltory Is bolng
built by tho Tlrltlsh nuthorltlos, whllo
tho balance on tho Chlncso sldo Is bo-
lng constructed by tho ChlncHii thorn-solve-
It Ib anticipated thnt no dinicultloa
of mnnngouiont will nrlso when tho
lino is In working order, but rumor
has It that tho Ilrltlsh aro ondenvor-Iii- r
to ncqulro tho rights of tho wholo
lino to Cnnton, with the objoct of nt
once obvlntlng tho pnsslblo troubles
of dual control nnd giving llrltnln
qulto a firm stand In tho south ot
Chlnn, However thnt may bo, tho
lino Is going nhond from both onds.
Construction work on tho Hong Kong
sldo hns boon proceeding slnco 1007,
nnd thoro nro cousldornblo onglnoor
Ing dllllcultics bolng fncod. ns mny
bo judgod when it is stntcd thnt ttio
22 miles Is estimated to cost nt least
1,000.000.
On tho route thoro nro many bridges
i nnd cuttings, nnd ono tuncl 7,2G0 In
length, ns woll as ono or two minor
ones. On tho Chlncso sldo tho coun-- ,
try Is mostly lint and thoro Is no need
for tunnels, though a largo brldgo
, will be needed nenr tho trontlor to
cross tho river which divides tho tor
rltorlos.
I Mr. Frank droves, tho onglnoer in
chnrgo ot tho lino (by tho way, it
mum iiu iiiuniiuiicu nun liniiBii on-- ;
gluuors nro In chnrgo of tho construc-
tion work), is of tho opinion that
trnlllo will ho proceeding In nnothor
two years, and by that tlmo it Is
hoped tho lino bound for Hankow
will bo well on tho way. Dut thoroI
! Is room for doubt about that. Though
tho work Is going on, It Is proceeding
vory slowly, and members of tho board
of control do not npponr to bo qulto
comfortablo In tholr tnlndB as to tho
propor mnnnor In which to conduct
tho flnnnclnl and Industrial dotalls.
Thoro aro manyliuropcnn onglnoors
ongngod on tho lino, but thoy hnvo
no volco In tho mnnngomont. Thnt
Is entirely In tho linnds of tho Chi-
nese, nnd, until moro oxporlonco Is
gnlnod by tho Chlncso In this clmrnc-to-r
of work, thoro Is bound to bo
unnecessary dolny nnd extravagant
Tho laying of tho foundation stono
of tho railway station at Canton wns,
oi courso, mo occasion for qulto nn
Interesting ceremony, nt which tho
govoruor of Hong Kong nnd many
emlnont Chlncso officials and Euro--
uean citizens of Hong Kong attond-- '
ed. Speeches wcro inndo which woro
calculated to comout tho friendship
botweon tho East nnd tho West, and
tho viceroy of Canton, who, It will bo
rcmomborcd, wns and Is a keen, sup-
porter of closer rotations botwoon
China nnd Amorlcn, pronounced In no
uncortnln volco his convictions thnt
a commingling of Interests would bo
to tho bottormont of Chlnn nnd tho In-
creasing wealth ot tho world.
PINCH0T TO SUCCEED ANGELL
Chief Government Forester Likely te
Be Named Head of Michigan Uni-
versity, It Is Said.
Ann Arbor, Mich. A nnino that li
being favorably discussed on tho
campus ns n sultablo successor to Dr.
Jnmos II. Angcll ns presldont ot Mich
igan university, Is thnt of Clifford Pin-cho- t,
chief forcstor ot tho Unltod
States. When tho nnino llrst enmo
up for discussion It wns fnvorably
by nlmost every member of tho
faculty, regnrdlcss of wlmtovor other
proferonccB thoy mny hnvo had for
other cnndldntes. Said ono mnn, who
Is nt tho bend of ono of tho dorirt--
monts:
"In my mind, Mr. Plnchot Is ono ot
tho likeliest men thnt hns boon nnmcd;
In fact, In my mind ho Is tho llkollest
man that could bo niunod ns Dr. An
gel's successor. Mr. Plnchot Is brond
gauged, strong, with backbond to put
through any needed monsuro nnd to
sco thnt tho mcusuro Is maintained
afterward. A man exceedingly
ami courteous, nnd, nbovo oil, n
man of diplomacy.
"Mr. Plnchot Is n mnn of tho day
and ago, nnd of tho callbor that will
kcop abreast of tho Union, nnd ho will
bo ono of tho foremost mun In tho
public uyo tor yenrs and years nftor
most public mon of today nro laid
away on tho shelf, as past tholr pub-
lic usefulness. Ho Is n mnn ot strong
character, Just such as Is needed at
tho head of such on Institution as
Michigan when Prosldont Angull shall
lay down tho duties of olllcn."
Mr. Plnchot Is highly educated, nnd
linn nerved tho government ns spo-cl-
commissioner to foreign countries.
This training hns lind n brondonlng ef-
fect upon u man naturally brond In
his lilons, nnd ho seems to day to bo
tho most logical mnn for tho vncancy
that will orcur nt Michigan when Dr.
Angcll slinll rotlro from notlvo admin-
istrative duties.
i
'
i
'
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A Matter of Principle,
"Will you hnvo my seat?" ho in-
quired, politely.
"On tho ground thnt I am aged and
decrepit?"
"No, Indeed, mndnni."
"Thnt I nm young nnd beautiful
nnd possibly not nverso to a flirta-
tion?"
"Certainly not. Thnt Is"
"Then It's simply bocnuso you aro
n gentleman. In this reapoct differ
ing from tho rat person on tho loft
nnd tho aerawny spoclmon nt tho
right. 1 nm glnd to learn of your
principles, sir, but thin Is my corner."
Probably Not.
Provoked Mother Tommy, yon'ro
tho plnguo of my It To t I
Tommy (snuggling up to hor) You
wouldn't tnlk that way If somebody'd
kidnap mu, would you, mamma?
CRIPPLED WITH SCIATICA
Caused by Disordered Action of the
Kidneys,
Samuel D. Ingraham, 2402 E. Main
8k, Lowlston, Idaho, says; "For two
ycarB 1 was crip-
pled with Bctatlo
rhoumatlsm In my
thighs nnd could
not got nbout with-
out crutches. Tho
kldnoy secretions
boenmo Irregular,
painful, nnd showed
a heavy sediment. Doctors woro not
helping mo so I began tnklng Donn's
Kldnoy Pills. I Improved soon, nnd
after n whllo wns entirely frco from
my suffering, I am in tho best of health
now and am In debt to Donn's Kldnoy
Pills for saving my llfo."
Sold by nil dealers. GO conta a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, Y.
Succinct.
Justlco O'Halioran Have you any
children, Mrs. Kolly?
Mrs. Kelly I hov two living; an1
wan married I Judy.
OPERATION
HER ONLY
CHANCE
WtsCuredbyLydiaEPluk-ham'sVeg- et
able Compound
Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold
mlsory from a fomalo weakness and
dlscaso, nnd I could not stand moro
man a minuto nt a
tlmo. My doctor
said an operation
wiib tho only
clmnco I had, nnd
I dreaded It almost
ns much as death.
Ono day I was
rending now othor
women had boon
cured by 1
l'lnkham's Vcro-tabl- o
Compound,
nnd decided to try
It lloforo I lind takon ono bottlo I
wusbottor, nnd now I nm completely
LknA. V. IIeniiy, ltouto No.
0, Adrian, (In.
Why will womon take-- chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, mlsslnff three,
fourths of the Joy of living, when thoy
can llind health in Lyuia E. i'lniaiam'B
Vee table Compound?
For thirty years It has been tho
standnrd remedy for fomalo Ills, and
lias ourcu tiiousanua oi women wuu
havo boon troubled with such ts
ns displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, llbrold tumors, irrcgularl-tie- s,
porlodlo pains, backacho, iudlgcs-tlo-n,
and nervous prostration.
If you linvo tho HllKlitcst doubt
that Lydia 13. Plnlchnm's Vcro-tabl- oCompound will help you,
tvrlto to Mrs. IMnkunm nt Lynn,
Muss., for ndvlco.i Your letter
will bo absolutely confidential,
and tho ndvlco free.
SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS
iTTLE
ever
I
cured by
thoao Little Pills.
They alio rettero Die
tressfrom
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy or Nnu-e-a,
Dad
Tnnto t n tho Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, 1'nln In the
Hldo, TOIIP1D LIVER.
They regulato tho Dowel. Purely
PILL,
GARTERS
I
Lydln
cured."
Positively
Dyeiiepala,
Dlitlneis,
Druwilneii,
Vegetal)!.
SMALL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear
Fno-Slml- le Signature
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
L- -r.
A JUSTIFIABLE EXPRESSION.
Inexnorloncod Cnddlo (nftor Mr.
Toozlo's nirtoonlh hiIhs) Sliall I make
tho 'oto n big bigger, sir?
Whole Nation la Arouied.
According to tho fifth nnnuat roport
of tho Nntlonnl Association for tho
Study mid I'rovontlon of Tuberculosis,
at Its convention hold In Wnshlngton,
May 13-- 1 C, tlioro woro In tho United
StatcB on Mny 1 ovor 280 associations
whose apodal objects nro tho proven-lio- n
and relief of tuberculosis. Threo
hundred sanatoria and hospitals nro
devoted to tho treatment of tubercu
losis, nosldos theso, thcro aro 226
special tuberculosis clinics and dis
pensaries, whoro tuberculosis pntlonts
mny rocolvo modlcal ndvlco and home
tronttnoDt
Home-Mad- e Names.
"That llttlo girl." remarked the
druggist to tho doctor, "was just In
for ten cents north of tincture of ben-
zine Hut I've had It beforo and gave
her benzoin."
, "That was easy," nnsworcd tho doc
tor. "This morning on n diphtheria
case tho woman wanted to know If I
ndmlnlstorod antitoxin with an epl
domic syringo."
Good to Remember.
Physical defects enn bo turnod into
incentives to success instead of drnw
backs, what wo look upon as hnndl
caps In tho end mny provo Bpurs to en'
able us to reach tho goal of doslro, it
wo know but how to ubo thorn. Wo
mako our own happlnos, wo carve our
own success. Exchange.
OVER THE FENCE
Neighbor Says Something.
Tho front yard fence Is n famous
council plnco on pleasant days. Maybo
to chat with Boino ono along tho strcot,
or for friendly gossip with noxt door
neighbor. Somotlmos it Is only small
talk but other timos nolghbor has
something really good to offer.
An old resident of llalrd, Texas, got
somo mighty good advlco this way
once.
Ho says:
"Drinking coffco loft mo nearly doad
with dyspepsia, kldnoy dlsoaso and
bowel troublo, with constant pains in
my stomach, back and nldu, and bo
weak I could scarcely walk
"Ono day I was chatting with ono of
my neighbors about my trouble und
told her I believed coffoo hurt mo,
Nolghbor said alio know lots of people
to whom coffoo wan poison and hIio
pleaded with mo to quit It und glvo
Postum a trial. 1 did not take her
advice right away hut tried n change
of cllmato, which did not do mo any
good. Thou I dropped coffco and took
up Postum.
"My Improvement began Immediate-
ly and I got bettor every day 1 used
. Postum.
"My bowels became regular lu two
weeks, all my pulus woro gone. Now I
am woll and strong and can eat any-
thing 1 want to without dlHtrosH. All
Of this Is duo to my having unit cof-
foo, und to tho use of Postum regu-
larly.
"My bou who was troubled with ludl-gostlo- n
thought that if Postum holped
mo so, It might help him. It did, too,
and ho Is now woll and Btrong ngalu.
"Wo llko Postum us woll as wo ovor
liked tho cotlco and uso it altogether
in my family in placo of coffeo and nil
kpop well." "Thoro's n Houboii." Head
"Tho Hoad to Wollvlllo," in Pkgs.
I3vcr rriwt Hie iilmvo A new
one npiirnra from (line lu lime. They
'nrtv'BrHiilHc, (me, und full uf humanlutereat.
SPLENDID WAY TO SERVE FISH
Either Fresh or Left Over Material Can
Be Made Delicious When Formed
Into Croquettes.
Ilcaulred: Two ounces of rlco, fout
ounces of cookod fish, ono toaspoonful
of flour, ono small teuspoonful of curry
powder, ono toaspoonful or icmon
Julco and chopped onion, half an ounce
of buttor or dripping, half a gin or
stock, two cgss, bread crumbs,
Wash tho rlco. rut it on to boll in
plenty of fnst-bollln- salted wator. Cook
it quickly until tender, thon drain it
woll In a clonn cloth.
Homovo all bones and skin from tho
fish, and chop it. Melt tho dripping
In a pnn, put In tho onion, curry pow
der and flour, and cook them for flvo
minutes over tho flro. Add tho stock,
and Btlr this sauce until it bollB. Add
tho fish, onion and lemon julco, also
tho rlco, seasoning, and ono benton
egg.
Cook again for a fow minutes to
bind tho egg, then spread it on n plato
to cool.
Thon shnpo tho mlxturo Into halls,
and roll thorn In tho crumbs. Heat
up tho other egg, and briiBh tho balls
over with It. Thon ngaln roll thorn
In crumbs. Fry tho croquettes a golden
brown In smoking hot fat, drain thorn
on papor, and servo with fried parsley
and quartern at cut lemon.
WASHES LETTUCE LEAVES.
Labor-Savin- g Kitchen Utensil Thai
tho Housewife Will Find of
Real Value.
Any money Invested In labor-savin-
kltchon utensils will, in a few weeks,
more than justify Itsolf in tho tlmo
nnd fuol It saves. Tnko tho lettuco
washer shown. Tho busy housowlfo
hna only to lay tho wholo bunch of
lettuco leaves betweon tho two wlro
sphoroB, hold it under tho fnucot for
a minute, nnd each separate leuf Is
washed an woll as thought done by
.hnnd. Tliero Is n French lettuco
wnehor, It Is truo, that people used
beforo this one was Invented, but It
is shaped llko a bottle, und It breaks
tho leaves to tnko thorn out of It.
Salade Creole.
Ornngo, romnlno. lettuco, green pop
pers nnd chives nro the Ingredients
of this refreshing dish. Chooao n
young and dellcato lottnco. strip tho
lcuvcu, wash carefully and dry each
plcco with n napkin Put hom in tho
bottom of n mixing bowl nnd odd tho
plugs, Bklnued nnd broken In linlf, of
ono or two oranges, Over theso shrod
n largo green popper finely and add
from ono to two tcaHpoanfuls of
chopped chives. Season with ollvo oil,
nnd Bait, nnd It moro acid In llkod
add n light squeeze of lomon Juice. In- -
Btoad of orange, grapo fruit could bo
usod with this salad, and tho beauty of
it will bo much Improved with strips
of Spanish pimento.
Sweet Potato Muffin.
Two-third- s of a cup of fresh mashed
iweot potatoes, two eggs woll boaton,
threo tablespoons of sugar, mix theso
woll, thon add ono cup of milk, two
cups of flour, ono tenspoon of salt,
three heaping toaspoons of baking
powder, ono tablospooii of molted but
tor. lleat woll and bako In buttered
tins about 20 minutes In inndurato
oven. Raisins and chopped nuts may
bo added If doslrod
WESTON, Ocean-to-Oeea- n Walker,
Bald recently: "When you feci down arid
nut. frcl tlipro la no una llvlnir. iutt tnko
your bad thoughts with you nnd wnlk
them off. Ucforo you havo walked a mllo
thing! will looK romcr. juh iry u. navo
you noticed tho increao In walking of
lato in every community? Many altrimito
It to tho comfort which Allen's FootKao,
tho nntlncnllo nowilcr to bu shaken Into
tho ihocf. Riven to uio minions now unun
It. As Wcilon has said, "it has real mcr- - i
It." It cures tired. nchliiR feet whilo you
.1t. miWl (n.llmnlilnla. Ilrilrr a 2MS
packngo y of any Dnmaiit nnd bo
ready to forort vou havo feet. A trial
paekago of ALTON'S FOOT-KAH- tent
KIIKK. Addrc Allen 8.
Hoy, N. Y.
Olmitcd, Lo
Logical Reasoning.
A cortnln young mnn's frlonds
thought, ho was dead, but ho was only
In a state of coma. Whon, In nmplo
tlmo to avoid bolng burled, ho showed
signs of llfo, ho was asked how it
soomed to bo dead.
"Dead?" ho oxclalmed. "I wasn't
dead. I know nil that was going on.
And I know I wasn't dead, too, bo- -
causo my fcot woro cold and I was
hungry."
"Hut how did that fact mako you
think you woro still alive?" asked ono
of tho curious.
"Woll, this wny: I know that If I
were in heaven I wouldn't bo hun
gry. And If I was in tno owor piace
my foot wouldn't bo cold."
Is Tired of Praying.
A llttlo girl In St. Louis the other
evening was going through tho usual
form of prayer: "Qod bless mamma,
and papa and mako ma a good girl,"
nnd so on, when all nt onco sho
Bcmcd to coma to a decision. "Now
that Is tho laaf tlmo I am going to
say that prayer," sho said, vory gravo-ly- ,
looking at lior mother. "You nro
oldor than I nm and It Is your placo
to ask for all thosa things nnd I don't
sco any uso In two people's asking
tho snmo thing." Slnco then sho has
(Irmly refused to pray, Insisting that
It Is her mother's place to ask God
far blessings.
A Plea for Bachelors.
Thoro nro fow pcoplo In tho com
munity moro gonorous, according to
tholr moans, moro unselfish, and moro
solf denying tlmn tho much-mallgnc-
bachelor clnBs. Why, thon, should It
bo tax oil? It a tax Is required, lot It
bo loviod on tho pamporod, potted,
over-Indulge- usually ungrntoful mar-
ried man. London Dally Graphic.
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CARELESSI
Ho Thoro was nearly a bad flro at
tho theater.
Sho How wnB that?
Ho Tho villain lit n clgnrotto nnd
tossed tho Into tho snow!
ONE THING THAT WAS CERTAIN
No Doubt In the Baggageman's Mind
as to Contents of What Looked
Like Coffin.
In an emorgoncy tho manufacturer
of Llmburgor chcoso was forced to
use strategy with a shipment. Ordi-
narily IiIb product went in special
cars, but In this Instnnco no car was
nvallablo and tho ordor must bo filled.
Two hundred pounds of tho fragrant
comestible was put in a rough, ob-
long box, and taken to tho railroad
baggagoroom. Thon tho manufactur-
er bought a tlckot for himself and tho
box, nnd ontorcd tho train. At tho
first stop ho went ahead to tho bag-gng- o
car to boo that thoro was no
trouble Ho stood by tho box In a
dlsconsolnto attltudo and shaded his
oyes with his hnnd. Tho baggageman
was Bympnthotlc. "A rolatlvo?" ho
asked. "Yes," answered tho manu
facturer, "It Is my brothor." "Well,"
Bald tho railroad man, philosophically,
"you havo ono consolation. IIo's dead,
all right." San Francisco Argonaut
Mutual Surprise.
A mission workor In Now Orleans
wns visiting a reformatory near that
city not long ago whon sho obsorvod
among tho Inmates an old acquaint-
ance, a negro lad long thought to bo
a of Integrity, "Jim I" ex-
claimed tho mission workor. "Is it
possible I find you horo7" "Yassura,"
blltholy responded tho backstldor. "I
chnrged with Btoalln' n bnrrol o' sweet
portaters." Tho visitor sighed. "You,
sho ropontcd. "I hm surprised!"
"YoBsum," said Jim. "So was I or I
wouldn't bo horol"
Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a prompt flow of the
1
mya
HOW
match
model
Jim!"
digestive juices--i- n
addition to
supplying nour-
ishment.
Post '
Toasties
is a most
delicious answer
to appetite.
It is, at the
same time, full of
the
food-goodne- ss of
White Corn, and
toasted to a crisp
delicious brown.
'The Taste Lingers."
Popular Rkfj i6c Large Family size 15c.
ITHE HOME CIRCLE.
A Word to OorBoi Had Girl.
Boys, us you grow up to be
men learn the tiling
of youth and manhood; be kind
to your mothers and sisters al-
ways; never let your mother
know you disapprove of anything
she says or does; be always ready
to help her at all times, for many
times when she is worried and
tired she is doing for you uud not
complaining; a mother cannot do
too much for her children; boys,
never give your mother u harsh
word or look, for you don't know
how strong a mother's lovc is for
you; learn, boys, to be polite to
your mother just because she is
your mother; don't puss her like
she was a stranger; doff your hat
to her as if you were meeting a
queen, for she ought to be queen
in your eyes, for she is your
mother; how many nights has
your watchful mother watched
over you when all but her wus
asleep and at rest. Still mother
wasn't too tired to keep vigil over
loved ones when in distress, when
all forsake you father, brothers
and sisters, mother will still stand
firm by you; it matters not whut
you do or how far you stray from
your teachings mother still clings
toher boys; boys, be polite to
your sisters if you have uuy; you
will be parted someday, then you
will think how you treated your
sister, but, alasl it will be too
late then for you to make amends
for the harsh words you have
spoken, so boys, begin now, try to
undo the wrong you have dotie.
Speak kindly to your sister, help
her, when the time comes to do
her a favor, do so; help her cook,
wash, iron, get her wood for
her, for you know she would help
you in your diflicul.iLs; your sis-
ters help do your work, uud think
what your sister would do for
your pleasure, so do us you
would have her do unto yuu;
be polite to your sister, many
boys urc polite to other girls uud
never think about their sisters;
now you know sinter would feel
bad if you were always sailing
some other girl around uud your
poor sister at home after washing,
ironing your clothes and getting
you ready uud then you wulk out
and never say a word to her. How
much nicer it would be to say,
"I'll tuke you if you want to go."
How light her hcait would be.
O, how glad uud how proud of
you she would be. 01 course,
show respect to your mother and
sister, but don't forget your aged
father that has done so nuich for
you; lighten the toil for him;
when his tottering limbs arc not
able to carry the burden, carry it
for him; help him in every way
you can, never grumble when
he asks to help him; girls, be
obedient to your parents, for you
can't keep them always; you will
see thoir ayes closed in death and
thoir lips cold; then there will be
a time when you will regret your
ways uud will say: "OhI if 1
had been kind and loving to my
dear ones 1 would have such peace
to my heart and such balm to my
soul, and I could think of sweet
memories in the place of heart-aolie- s,
so boys and girls reform,
and turn a now loaf. From one
that loves to see your futurebright and happy. P. C, Uairo.
v
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KifcliKMKU Or.iVKH are the over-
ture, the introduction, the key-
note to a good dinner. The best
Olives grown and cured by the
Caslilliansare used for Kicmu.iitu
Queen Olives. Knelt Olive is firm,
crisp and tins a small pit. The
sweet, mild Pimento Stuffed
Olives arc a delicate addition to
a Salad, or cut up with Cucum-
bers. Ziuui.uk Bkus., Agents.
Try Wiufield for your next
grocery order.
Some special bargains during
June in ladies' and gentlemen's
Oxfords, men's straw and crash
hots, children's suits, and ladies'
parasols. Carrizozo Trading Co.
We have recently received sev-
eral cars of fine lirst-cuttin- g ul-fal- fn
which we are offering cheap
by the ton or single bale. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
We have two Henderson wag-
ons, size V4 in. which wc will
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2Vi. goiuir
cheap. Carrizozo Trading Co.
The June Bride
and
The Sweet Girl Graduate m
(an both be suitably
remembered
at the
Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. Humphrey
(all and look oyer our slock.
An Abstract o(
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have n
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
nut order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(lNOOn'OIHTKD)
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.
m
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safely. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY RROS.
Props.
1MIIUIIUIIUIWI1IIIIIIW
For and
Carrizozo Eating1 House
a All Bonded Whiskey
GURNEY,
Table Supplied with Best
iriiniiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiniiniiiiiinniiT
The Carrizozo Bar.
Port Wine ....
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
52
F, S,
in
- - -
The Best Brands of
DOT HE AND BARREL
5 E 1 P P ' S BEE
AND
Dinner Parlies.
1
F. V.
the
the affords.
on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.
SI. 75 per
.50 per
.50 per
per
JOHN SKINNER
Whut(nto unit Ilclnll Donlor In
Flour, Hay & Grain.
of the finest of mauufaolurcd.
Phone
Coal delivered on short
JJK. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office Bank Building
Carrizozo, New Mexico
WHISKIES.
RT7
BILLIARDS POOL.
Choice Cigars.
Special Facilities
Banquet
Manager.
market
Wholesale Prices
notice.
Quart.
Quart.
Quart.
Gallon.
H.
"Queen Kansas," grade Hour
Preston
Main slrcct, Carrizozo.
JTKANK E. TII13UKEK
County Surveyor
Tim only bonded Btirrcyor In Lincoln Counts'
('lalnntKurrviixl. '
JiOiuiH liiMirnnio
Ctrrizozo New Mexico.
